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10 Local Businesses Co-operate
To GipeH.S. Students Experience
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Charles Thatcher,
Matagorda Peninsula,

nied by his wife,
us mother, Mrs. Cor'ne-
nf Grant Avenue.

him Dudich of Camp
., is home for a visit
the former Marion
if Jersey Street.

son of Alma
,i ii; I ifayettc Street, mem-
' iln \ "-iir's gra^nnting class
Miry. High, Schopl Jn Perth
,\ i! 'iv is stationed at Great
- N.iv:il Truining Station,

Kii«.i'il Mooro was at home re-
' i i the Naval Station in
•: i '•' visit his parents, Mr.
111 I',ml Moore of Washing-

h \. . His brother, Albert
'•' ihe Army, now is in

pwili Aim-ii, us is theh- cousin,
).unison, formerly of

, n Avenue.

v. Alexander Daroczy

CARTERET - Rev. Alexander
Daroczy, pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church, was chosen
a member of the. judiciary of the
Eastern Classis of the church at
the meeting held here Sunday
night. Also selected with Rev. Mr.
Daroczy was Rev. Dr. Charles
Cinczc of Perth Amboy. Frank
Pirigyi was named lay representa-
tive of the district, After the
meeting there was a dinner server1

by women of the church, with
Mr. Pirigyi as toastmaster.

Wallets As Favors
For H, S Seniors

CARTERET—Members of the
senior classes at Carteret High
School received wallets as favors
at the annual prom, held Friday
night at Nathan Hale School. Miss
Agnese Gunderson, art teachn-,
and her classes carried out the
Pan-American theme in decora-
tion, and music was by Jack Mar-
tin. Refreshment* were served
by Mrs. Charles Stroin and a com
mittee of members of the Parent-
Teacher Association.

The class officers, Joseph Gur-
ney, president; Stephen Krupa,
vice president; Dorothy Yapcien-
ski, secretary and Marion Sankner,
treasurer, were assisted by the
following: Orchestra, Rita Berry,
Bruce Galbraith, Winifred O'Don-

CARTRRET—Co-ordination be-
tween the Work Experience Pro
(tram now in operation at Carteret
High 'School and local industrial
plant* has bnen established to a

ree of great success. A num-
ber of students have secured part-
time jobs which benefit them us

l as the plants in their present
great ncori for'.office workers, and
others have secured full-time work
nfter graduation a« fl direct result
of the plan's arrangements'. Still
mure will be employed, it is e«-
pflcted, at lfle conclusion of the
present school year.

Industries co-operating with the
plan have included: U. S. Metals
Refining Company. Benjamin-
Moore Company, Armour Fertiliz-
er Company, Metal and Thermit
Corporation, American Agricultu-
ral Chemical Corporatlon,Vlrgrfni«-
Carolina Chemical Corporation,
Foster-Wheeler Corporation, I. T.
Williams Lumber Company and-
Westvaco Chlorine Products Cor-
poration. Three students of this
course now are employed also at
the Cartcret Bank and Trust Com-
pany.

What ShukM*
This proffttm providS*.

seniors in the office prsttteetVi-
sion go out lor g period of 4*n
weeks to schools, banks, tndtostty
and other local offices for acWal
«xper)encc and observation. Ehir-
ing these weeks

their major
these students
studies in the
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Wiiwnynski,
-, U. ^. /N.,

seaman
has re-

1 " >tmly

station,

n~it to

•Uenue,

at the Naval
Sampson, N. Y.,
hla home in

li- Francis J . H e r r e s ,
ami Mrs. K- G. Herres

l̂ 'Mil, East Rahway, has
! is a skilled! aircraft
11 "in the school at Sey-

NM.n Field, N, Car- He
In Army November 19
I'lrvuiuHly had attended
Hi's School in Newark.

MeWin Cohen, ion of
Mrs. Morris Cohen of
"'| Avenue, has returned

'HIT a short leave spent

nell, Michael LaRusso; decora-
A n , Ifena SUtminskl, Helen
Walko, Cyril Sidun, John Aitken,
Henry Wnukowski, Joseph Gurney;
refreshments, Willa Walsh, Men-
rtetta Frankowski, Alice Proskura,
Thomas Loiak, Robert Loink,
Frank Panczit; invitations, Eve-
lyn Johnwm, Mancy Gulino, John
Lazar, Joseph Kendzicrski; fuvor.s,
essie Moczarski, Eleanor Melick,
Arnold leaner, Marshall Hopp,

Darocty; class advisers,
Miss Marian Kelly and Edwin S.
Quin, Jr.

Richards And Sokltr Are
New 2nd Lieuts. In Army

CARTERET — Two more
young men from this community
Were at home this week wear-
ing the brand-new bara of a sec-
ond Lieutenant in the Army.
Lieut. Stanley Gilbert Richards,
son of Mr. and Mis. Gilbert
Richards of J47 Pi-rshing Ave-
nue, commissioned last week at
Fort Benning, Cai., has reported
for new duties at Camp McL«l-
lan, Ala. Lieut. Lester Sokler,
son of Mr. and Mrs, 'Sol Soklvr,
of Lowell Street, was commis-
sioned at Grinnell College, Iowa,
und will report next week for
further study at Washington
and Lee University, Lexington,
Va. He is assigned to the ad-
ministration ueivice.

morning and work daily from 1 t,
M. to 3 P. M. in the office to whfch
they have been assigned, there do-
ing the same type of work the
regular office worker is expected
to do. It is understood natutaUy
that all such students do not re-
place regular employes. Type's of
work performed by such studejAts
incliidc pilling, filing, taking dicta-
tion, operating calculators, mimeo
graphs, switchhoards, sorting mail;
cutting stencils and doing other
types of clearical work.

This program ..has been
the direction of Frank I. Bare-
ford, Jr., of the commercial
classes faculty at the school. At
preBcnt a total of sixteen pupil*
have received temporary jobs and
by June at least twelve of these
are expected to become perma-
nent.

IS Pounds Per Person Maximum
Extra Sugar Ration For Canning

I II.

at Carteret
•"I ncrw in service who

IIIIKII recently includ-
' Koliert Dolan, '42, now
•:•; Paul Kostuikavetz,

'•>• Maliszewski, '42, of
. l-iiwrence Csajkowaki,
'•kiss putty officer now
" Key West, Fla.; 8tan

lk ^ ~/c, now stationed
I •1|. N. Y. with the Navy;

••''•'Kiiian, S 2 / c , s t a t i o n e d
••• ^ p i k .

111 Arrivals Include
Wtk Father in Amy

l : i l ! t i ' ; T ~ - M r . and Mrs.
"' •' Atlantic Street are
II • °f u daughter, born in

1 n«w arrivals also
lll"ed tliis week, Mr,
"•I'b Kisty of'124 Car-
"• huvu a daughter,
h w«y Memorial, Hos-

i(s been named Janice
Kisty is tho former

Mrs; Harry Ru4-
nagted

born
David

The youu|''f»>

her
w«« Mrst Jtophie

Stamp, However, To Be
Designated For Added
Allowance Of 10 Lbs.

WOODBRIDGE ^-Clarification
of sugar ajlotments for home can-
ning wan issued here t^day by the
local War Price and Rationing
Board.

According to th« OPA instruc-
tions, every person desiring to ca,n
fruit or berries is permitted a
maximum of 25 pounds of sugar
at the rate of one pound for every
four quarts of finished canned
product. This includes a maximum
of five pounds bi sugar per person
a year for making jama, Jellies and
fruit butters.

Up to fifteen pounds will be is
sued by the rationing board imme-
diately upon application and pres-
entation of all copies of War Ration
Book One belonging to the family.
The board will issue a "Sugar Al-i
lowaiice Coupon" for the desired I
quantity of sugar up to 15 pounds.
The balance, up to ten pounds, will
be obtained later by using two
War Ration Book One stamps,
which will be designated shortly
by OPA and buying the sugar di-
rectly from a retailer.

Pending announcement of details
.if the new plan, consumers who
require home canning Bugar imme-
diately can get all but ten pounds
of their allotment from the local
ration board; but those who can
wait to use the ration book stamps
are advised to do ao.

Home canners who are going to
sell their product must take blue
processed food point stamps from
their customers at tfau rate of
eight points per (luart,

More For Vendor.
This class of home canners is

entitled to a maximum of 250
pounds of .sugur ut the rate of one
pound for every four quarts of

finished product and this amount
includes the sugar for home can-
ned products for home consump
tion as well as for that which wil
)e sold.

Home canners of this class were
warned that foods processed under
this arrangement may not be given
away as point-free gifts. They arc
also required to keep a written
record of names and addresses o
their customers together with i
notation of the quantity sold I
each.

SOLDIER TO MARRY
CAKTERET — Announcement

has been made of the engagement
of Miss Ann Shara of Perth Am-
boy to Private (fc) Joseph Szitar,
son of Mr. and-Mrs. John Ssitar
of 48 Warren Street, Carteret.
The young soldier is s ta ined in
Alaska and no date has been set
for their marriagf. His brother,
pfc John Siitar, recently had a

f l h h ih he
pfc John S i t , y
fourteen day furlough which

if t Bi Spi
fourteen day g he
spent with his wife at Big Spring,
Texas.

Pekola Reported Missing
At Seal WmToll Now 8

CARTERET—-The news this
week that Stephen Pckola, five-
man, U. S. Navy, had been re-
ported missing at sea brings to
eight the toll of young men ftom
Carteret v/Vo are victims of* th
present war. This young man,
whose home is at 93 Maple
Street, had boon in the merchant
marine for several years. He
was an oiler for the Sinclair Oil
Company in 1940. He is a na-
tive of Carteret and was born
here December 13, 1913. He is
described by those who knew
him as "an extremely quiet sort,
of man who stayed at home most
of the time when he was of
duty."

He is the third man from th«
Merchant Marine to fall victim
to the -war. Joseph Cherepon of
Louis Street was )ost overboard
in Chesapeake Bay last Decem-
ber, and Joannes Pelich of
Wheeler Avenue was lost from
a freighter in the Gulf of Mexico
a short time before.

BROWN IS DELEGATE
CARTERET—Robert R. Brown

will represent the local lodge of
Odd Fellows at the Grand l/odge
session in Trenton June 19, having
been chosen at the meeting held
last Friday night. At this same
meeting Sergeant Carlton Gurig,
recently returned after twenty-
months' service in Greenland,
spoke to the losmbui'.s,! Joseph
Mushcr of Perth''Ambrtjr has been
named district deputy of the tenth
district, which includes Cartcret.
He succeeds John Donnelly of this
borough, who hua served two
torms. Members «l»o planned
memorial services for Juno 8 with
Walter Sipos in charge.

36 Graduates Here
In Red Cross Study

CARTERET—Thirty-six worn
en of the borough who have com
plcted required courses of studj
to aid in Red Cross work gradu
ated last night at exercises he
in Nathan Hale School. Course:
of study were for the Moto
Corps, Canteen Corps, Cantee;
Aides and Nutrition Classes.

WilliSm C. Horley, of Per
Amiboy, chairman of Perth Am
boy-Carterst Chapter, preside*
and Very Rev. John Hundiak ga'
the invocation. Miag Doroth
Lynch, coloratura soprano, san|
with Mrs. Elmer E, Brown (Syl
via Brown) pianist, accompan
ing. Mrs. John E. Toolan of
Perth Amboy, captain of the Mo-
tor Corps and Mrs, Morris Gold-
farb, chairman of nutrition, spoke

(Continued on Page 8)

Officer Chas. Makwinaki
CARTERET -Officer Makwin-

,kl is chairman of the annual bene-
it of the Patrolmen's Benevolent
sBoeiation which IB to be held
<ek from tonight in the High

School Auditorium. At that time
variety program will be given

he artiRts appearing including In-
:al talent as well as others from
New York.

five Second Award
To Foster-Wheeler

CARTERET,—Awarding work
:rs at the Foster-Whocler Corpora-
ion the second "E" for excellent

production, last Friday Rear Ad-
miral Clark H. Woodward told his
hearers of his confidence in their
optinued efforts toward successful
lojiduct and conclusion of tho war.

" Admiral, who is chief of the
incentive division, spoke in the
Jbpjlor shop after completing a tour

f inspection on which he met shop
loiemen and many workers.

Richard Townsend, president of

DrivingBan
Is Again
In Effect

New Order As Drat*
tic Ai H«nder»fl Ru-
ling Lait January

CARTERET ,— Although the
police department late yesterday
had received no official notice of
the order banning all pleasure
ilriving in this area, where an
acute gasoline shortage exists
Police Chief Henry W. Harrington

he had ordered his men "to
report all obvious violations."

The Hctton an the netinrf p
ure driving ban was taken to meet
a gasoline crisis resulting from
"tremendously increased military
demands and to assure adequati
gasoline for farm production o
food," tho OPA said. The dwin-
dling supply, marked by empty
filling stations in some cities, wa
aggravated by the breaking of thi
"big inch" war emergency pipe by
flood waters in- Arkansas and by
the continued heavy demand for
nil.

Prentice M. Brown, price ad-
ministrator, stated that he re-
gretted the necessity for invoking
the regulation but the gasoline
situation left no choice. Mr.
Brown appealed for the co-opera-
tion of State and local police in
telegrams to the Governors of
twelve states.

The order is' as drastic as was
the ban put into force on January
7 by Leon Henderson,"Mr. Brown's
predecessor. It resembles the
previous regulation in many re-
spects and adopts the same defini-
tions of pleasure driving. Adopt-

Prtmtti h Ah Corps Tiififi A

To Award
Plant «E"
Exercises At Copper W<
To Feature Kihner
And Special Color

he union at the plant, received the
award, and Lieut, Commander W.
S. Downs, na-val inspector at the
plant, presented "E" pins to two
representatives chosen a m o n g
he newest employes, Mias Marga-

ret Gal and Joseph Polish. Lieut.
Commander J. Douglas Gcssford
was master of ceremonies, a post

Sjjft. Jtttpti Stwk
CARTERET—Sergeant Stark,

son of Mrs. Alex Csepke of 11
Catherine Street, has just grad-
uated from the aviation me-
chanics/ school At Harligen,
Texas. After his graduation
he went to his new assignment
at Plant Park, Tampa, Fl».

Ration lilted Month
For 75-Mile Driver

ed also are police enforcement
provisions, including one that gas-
oline rations of those found driv-
ing in defiance of the rule might
be revoked.

What li Propr
As in the original rule, touring,

vacation travel, driving to places
of amusement or for social calls

kurtd a year ago, wjhen % . , » M ruled <wt while trips hy motor
for shopping, to take children tooriginal award was made m Car-

te ret. He was introduced by Wil-
iatn Lonsalitle, vice president in

charge of manufacturing.
This second "E" will be repre-

sented by a star on the "E" ban-
ner flWn at tho piant ever since
ts first presentation. Tho Misses

Helen Sieber and Sophie Mat-
weiihyn raised the flag. Music for
the oelebartion was by the band
of CarUret High School, directed
by Philip Waron.

Student Prospects
Join School Club

CARTERET—The Bun.sen limn-
ers, one of the laigest und most
active organizations of ntudciils
at Carteret High School, held its
Hiinual initiation this week of stu-
dents who will taki' chemistry next
year. Edwin S. Quin, Jr., of the
faculty spokV on Chemical War-
fure and u dance followed the busi-
ness meeting.

The Misses E. Clare Monahan,

to

Katherine Donovan and Lorutlo F.
Powers of the school faculty
formed a visitation committee this
week at a Newark high school.
They were selected by the Middle
States Association of Colleges ami
Seconduiry Schools which carries
on an exchange program of obser-
vations in schools by faculty mein-

Mqilmen Delivering Ration Book 3 Applications;
Consumers To CompleteFormsAmlSaulTbNemrk

bers from similar institutions in
other communities.

Recent salea of War Bunds and
Stamps in the school have amount-
td to J5,95fi.25 and $470.40 for
the pant two weeks, This week the
Freshman class led, with leading
places going to the home rooms of
Mrs. Dorothy Hausner, Mrs.
Phoebe McDannol and Miss Ann
Gibney. 160% participation was
reported from the classes of Mias
Bess Richey, Mrs. Haiftiicr and
Mrs. McDonnell.

Rehearsals are in progress for
the Junior Cla,s» play, "Stage
Door" to be given June 1 and 2
under the direction qf Mrs. Mar-
riette • L. tyjhrer, Twenty-nine
students &re in th>'

CAKTERET — With mailmen
already beginning the task of de-
livering to each futnily in the bor-
ough an application card for War
Ration Book Three, War Price and
Rationing officials outlined i"»tr.uc-
tiona to guide applicants in filling
out and mailing them.

Emphasising that War Ration
Book Three is merely a replace-
ment book to be used when Ration
Rooks One and Two are used UP,
Officials said that the OPA would"
notlfy the public when the new
book can be used. Everyone !»
urged to «H oat the application

Dro-iBpfcly and drop it W*® *
hoy, retaining only thft

m itub at the too fl

»•..„!, i,. «pn»i

uled to begin on June 2 whi;n the
OPA will begin, mailing thu ration
books bused on the application
cards returned by that date,

Initruction* LWted
Instructions for •filling in and

d f lmailing th«
g
cards fol-

low:
1. Detach the iiafr*w f

oRtion stub at the top of the card
and keop it.

2. A family should use a- single
card to apply for its Woks.

(a) The name' and address of
the head of the fwily,»hould be
entered in the apac* # # B < J for,
"person to whom b#qfc», | i e to be
mailed." Prlflt c ^ r % ' 1 v

the family should be entered again
oti the first of the numbered lines
provided at the bottom of the card
for names of member* of the fam-
ily eligible to receive Ration Book
Three. List all eliglbla members of
the family here, -with their dates of
birth. If there i» not enough room
here for .sjl, lhe W»mes, use the
additional space provided on the
other aid« of fte card.

3. Every m«n( woman, and child
ibl f R i B k Th

y ( ,
Is eligible for Ration Book Three

'tMdwi
entered a<

except
Forces

persona
(Army,

in, the Armed
Ijtavjr, Marines,

ast Guard, and Women's Aux-
frlesj and iniptt*! <»f (nstitu-
m» o ! involuntary «oiHln«Bwni
4, "Parsoni lWiftg « & »

but m* r « M b»
it|» or s4optl«l»i

school, to attend funerals or
(Continued an Pmjc H)

Bride-To-Be
Honored At Shower

SKWAREN — Miss Marguerite
SkelTinglon, of C&rteret, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Skeffington,
was the guest of honor at a sur-
prise personal shower given Wed-
nesday night at the home of her
:--ister, Mrs, Lawrence C. Ryan, of
Brewster Place. Miss Skeffington
will lie married to Corporal J. P.
Hutfan, of Oranford, tomorrow af-
ternoon at 5 '"o'clock in St. Jo-
sephGs Church, In Carteret.

Gifts were presented to the
gnest in a large white paper heart
A buffet supper was served. The
guests were: Mrs. James Ryan
Mrs. Betty Manganaro, Miss Mary
Lou Ryan, Mrs. Blanche Kellner
Mrs. Claire Ryan, Mrs. Ann Dyer
Mrs. Mary Ryan, Mrs. Rosemary
Ryan, Mrs. D. McNical, Mrs. H
Hcrbold, Miss Y. Picaro, Mrs. W
Haviland, Mrs.^ J. Lynn, Mrs
Helen Torr, Misa Laura Hogan
of Cranford. •

Also Mrs, Eljen Laushmor, Miss
E. Laushmor, Mrs. Lillian Tobia,s,
Mia. J. Barney and daughters,
Vilma, Rhoda and Aranka, Mrs
David Lynch, Mrs. E. J. Skeffing-
ton, Mrs. J. Pollack, Miss Johanna
Pollack, Mrs. M. Conlan, Mrs. S.
Medvetz and (family, Mrs. R. Heff-
ner, of Carteret; Mrs. J. Buckley
of Perth Amboy; the Misses Ger-
trude Hensberger, Marguerite
Bailey, Margin and Catherine
Curghety, Margaret Welsh, Mary
Marguerite and Elizabeth Delaney
of South Amboy, and Mrs. Fred
Burki!, of town.

WOODBRIDGE— Harry C. Ash
en," of 598 Roosevelt Avenue, Oar-
teret, owner of the car driven last
week by David Ashen of the same
address at the rate nf 75 miles an
hour through Sewaren and Port
Reading, was notified thin week
by the local War Price and Ration
Board that the use of his ration
book has been revoked .for the
period of one month.

In a letter to Harry Ashen, the
Board wrote:

"This is to advise that the trans-
port ration issued for an automo-
bile operated by you as a taxicah
haj3 been suspended by order of the
loard for one month.

"The reason for this suspension
s that this automobile, license
0H87A, was driven by David Ash-
m at the rate of 75 miles per hour
n Woodbridge Township on May
1, 1943. David Ashen was con-

victed of this charge and appeared
before this board on May 18th.
At that time., full opportunity was
given Mr. Ashen to state' any fuels
in mitigation of the offense, bur
after hearing this evidence, the
Board was unanimously of the
opinion that the month's suspen-
sion should be invoked.

OrdeM Book Returned
"U is unpleasant for any Board

to be required to take a drastic
step of this kind, but under the
circumstances, no other alterna-
ive appeared suitable to the pa-

triotic requirements of the ration-
ing program, It is ordered, there-
fore, that you forward immedi-
ately to this Board, your present
ration book, as the period of BUS-
pension will begin on the date the
book is received in this office.

"Failure to comply with this no-
tice will result in reference of
the case to the Law Enforcement
Division of the OPA." '

David Ashen appeared in police
court last week and was lined $35
for speeding. , He was arrested by
Motorcycle Officer Rudolph Simon-
aen after a chase which ended near
the Carteret line.

CARTERET—Two wteks
today, Friday, June 4, has
set for the presentation to
United States Metals
Company of the Army^Na»jr-
award for excellence In Ks
duetion of war materials. T%s"l
ercisen will take place In
Scrap Plant of the relnarf
are in charge of Copt. D**U *
roe of the War DeparLiient

Capt. Monroe has informs^'
plant the pro|tram will last
twenty one minutes and at
limit of two minutes will bt
on each part except one of
for each of the speeches by
rescntativei of the Amy •
Navy. One of these r«p
tives will present the
carrying the "E" emblem
will fly above the plant from,
4 on. Music is to be by the I
seven piece band from Camp- i
mer and It is understood the *
of the employes are to be
to the ceremony. A speed eo |
guard will function "for the
sion, this to be formed of men •
the plant who have b«en in. _
service but now have returned to ;

production because they are thirty.i3
eight years of age or over.

Mule Spacffied
Arrangement* for the extrcitjM ,'

have been'worked out in detail
by the Industrial Service Divtown
of the Army, which has tpefirftrt••")')
the following musical numbers. fc'^'
included: "The Caissons Go
ing Along"; "Anchors Awalfch";
"Marines Hymn"; "The 8onf of
the. Army Air Corps," and "O»W
There."

The tentative program is U
follows:

Singing of America, led by flip,
Harry Wilson, professor of
music, Teachers' College,
bia University.

Significance nf the Army-Navy•'•>'$
E, Lawrence E. Cole, works rAaiu

*sr oi,the.local plant. ..,* '
Presentation of the burgee*

representative of the War D e f t
ment, and its.receipt by Stephen''•},
Trosko, president of the unKMi '*& '*'*'
the plant, and Heath Steele,
dent of the company.

Response by Mr, Steele.
Address by Navy speaker.
Response by Edward

secretary of the union.
National anthem, led by

Wilson.

OFFICE NOW OPEN
CARTERET — Israel Somaeh

has been assigned as manager of
the Carteret branch of the United
States Employment 'Service by
Thomas H. Hogan of the Wai-
Manpower Commission. The office
is now open at 165 Roosevelt Ave-
ue, corner of Carteret Avenue, op-
posite Columbus School.

GIRLS DANCE AGAIN

CARTERET — The weekly
"Make-believe Ballroom" dances
of the Young Ladies' Sodality of
St. Joseph's Church will be re-
sumed tonight in the school hall.
The Sodality also ' has organized
two Softball teams with Dorothy
Dolan and Mary Bonner as cap-
tains.

Memorial Plaque
Dedication July 4

CARTERET — Work on ; I
erection of the borough's
rial to men Herving in World.'1

II will he completed by July1'
it was reported to the Bor
Council Wednesday night,
cilman Frank Haury, chairman
the committee making the
rangement, set this time for'
completion and reported
necessary preparation of
ground already is well under '
The plaque will be at the front I
tho Borough Hall.

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch,
nounced that he will issue a
tarnation this week

New Books At Library

WJp — Mix* ViviciitiL'
Wintera,.. daughter of Robert Win-
ters <H -the U. 8. Metals Refining
Company, and Mrs. Winters,
whose home is at 27 Princeton
Ruad, JEliiabeth, graduated this
week trom Beaver College, Jen-
kiutown, fa . , with the degree of
Bachelor <tf Science She was a
leader in various college activities
during fcej yeajrs there and major-

d in k i d e r a t e tdies '
g j y t

ed in. kindergarten studies.

By LORETTO M. NEVILLE
CARTERET — THE FOREST

AND THE FORT, by Hervey Al-
len, is thu first in a series of novels
that will be remarkable in AmerU
can 'writing, both in narrative
power and grandour of concept.
The author of ANTHONY AD-

HpK has hwn at work on this
immense task for /many y«»rs and
he will continue at work for sev-
eral more. ' To be comprised, ô t
»ix long navels which will be pub-
lished individually as they are
ready, the trfttfendous whole «ill
he mU«d TH8 DlStHHERlTED;

With the publication of THE
FOREST AND THE FORT ••gins
a n<jw era in reading, the pltMur*
an* excitement of w*ioh will con-
tinue and inertpHW in lnt«nsjty as
the novsln of f t t DI8INH(«I«T:

bED grow in
FORlST

the
AND

bine who was captured by the In-
diana as a child and brought up
by them and who managed to get
back to Fort Pitt, It is the dtory
of the sjege of Fort Pitt and of
the march to Bedford Village af-
ter the siege was raised.

Here are the men who are re-
sponsible for the safety of the
frontier, Colonel Bouquet and
.Captain Etuyer , who did what
they could' with the little, they
had and were always handicapped
by the obstruction of the ilettlere
and traders they wore trying to
protect. You will come to know
the men of the garrison and you
w))l understand the Indian w
you never have before. You will
AJbo meet' that extraordinary

• I, Bwtts Mc^uistop. whose no-
of ittQBftHty were highly

teret citizens to support the po]
sale to be held
American Legion and Veterans
Foreign Wars. The council''>J)b:'
accepted an invitation from'
vetentru1 group? to attend
Memorial Day services and
rade. Sunday, May 30,

The Schedule Rating Bureau.
New Jersey, in a letter, comn
ed the borough officials for ad
ing u fire code and establishin;
lire prevention bureau.

Work on the construction of I
Randolph Street Sewer is
under way, Councilman
Kurtz, chairman of streets
roads reported.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
CARTEUET,—Joseph Bob

Longifellow Street
sixty-flfth birthday
waukend with a dinner

marked1;
during- •,]

bis home.
Dr. E. J.

Covers were
Novak, Mr, and

John Novak and Mi&s An,ne |
Sewaren; R«y,
Mr. and tin.

vak, of
Schlycta,
Uochal, of perth
Miry StrelU, Miss M' \
•Stix-lltt, Stephen Gregor,
way, and Mrs, Joseph Boh

ATTEND COHVBNTipN

Jomo, Mrs, l ean Bchaffer i
M. E- €onway represent
cal chapter of the

ww> a huge

{Contiwtd <m Pagt t)
k M '

:
• • • • ' • • • • • • •

j
 •

 :
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liss Matgaret Prokop Crowner
]At Sacred Heart Rites Sunday

Sodality Member* Join
Celebration Oi Annual
Tribute; Children In Line
CAflTRRRT F"!!mvinir nut HIP

hi'mc, "Mary'n f'ruwn," mi'mberi
of ihc Spiiinr Smlfility »f Sncred
Henri Church conducted tho *n-
Dunl cniwriinir I'Ki'irijcj Hinulny
evening. Miss M«T|fgrot Pnikop,
president of the Sodality, hftd lh«

KEEP COOL
'About Shortages'
You can make your other
clothes lust longer !>y wearing
Genuine Palm Hemli, Ameri-
ca's KOOI.KRIZKI) S i f t - 5 0

Suit i ^

L U T It U I N I C L I , T H

You'll Md there's mi
of cool .eomfiiil in mil' genuine
Palm BeiK'h Suits! tri tests
they avonw 1!1V, ciiulcr than
jiny others! ('oiirfdrt'.s not aJl
—remember a lunu wearing,
good-looking 1'iilni Hcach aavea
wear on your wonloi) iiuits and
they're1 HO .sturdy, un average
Palm Bench is y,um\ far It or 4
years. Switch to Palm Beach
for summer we.ur nn your war-
time job—set1 us for harj-to-
Kjl dark tone* fur work, and
tighter shades to relax in - 22%
cooler.

E r»l'\ that «f frowner. The
i- was plnred nn n mound of
with flusters of whitr nnap̂
nx. fern* nnil lighted candta,

and Bronnd it was n tr«lll« ten-
tanned with grefiiH find bearing
twelve xt'nrn to represent thf
twelve virtues of the Virgin, Mury.
An n member of the 'Sodality spoke
on eot-h virtue during the cere-
mony a dingle fttar ws« lighted,
until finnlly all twelve were

li-sin.

The prwpjwion began with the
of the litany by the choir

and wan led by Rev: Andrew J.
Sukson, pastor of the church, fol-
lowed by altar boy* and Rev.
•Kiiiher Raphael, 0, F. M. of Clif-
ton. The Children of Mary, dres»-
cl alike in white gown*,, with roae
buds in their haif, carried old
fashioned bouquets which they laid
at the foot of the'throne. The
group consisted of Mifweft Mary
Shaner, Dorothy Lauter, Martha
Gambats, Mary Gaydos, Mary
Pluta, Marie and Veronica Lu-
kach, Helen Mazur, Anna HAsek,
A Sapik, Anna Medveh, Ane-
SIH Kolibas, Mary Margaret ('anik,
Arlcno Sohnydft, Rose Trokop,
('onfltance Arabrny, Alice* Thorn-
<h«k and Etiwbcth Matrmka. '

Members of the Junior Sodality
wore white ifnwin trimmed in bluf
anil skull capH, and carried flower-
decked hymn honks, which they
alsr> laid at the foot of the ntatue.
The jfroup consisted of the Miss-
es Catherine (Ihiimra, Mary Bis-
titk, Louise Lukach, Margaret
Mnscnk, Florence Brcchka, Mary
Thompson, Elizabeth Eimko, anil
Martha Hednnr.

Members of the Seninr Sodality
who wore the apoake.rg, wore white.
gowns with blue trimming and
each carried a white hymn book
marked with a shower of ribbons
and fern. Misa Prokop in her role
of Oowner wore a gown of whit*
marquisette with a fingertip length
veil caught to her hair with a
wreath of daisies, and carried a
Huruy of lilies.

More Participants

The group of Senior Sodality
members comprised: the Misses
Helen Medvetz, Ann Chamra,
Margaret Medveb, Johnna Pol-
lack, Ann Kopil, Lorraine Mary
Prokop and Ann Gavalet*. They
gang "Mother at Thy Feet Kneel-
ing" a» the cnowner knelt at the
foot of the statue.

Following these members in the
procetainn were three little tots,
Joan D'Zurllla, Carol Dolinich and
Judy Kuhala, who were dressed
alike in white and wore crowns of
apple blossoms. They laid their
flowers also *t the feet of the
Statue, The: two small flower girls
.serving the Crowner, Rose Mario
and Patricia Prokop, were dressed
alike in white and carried small
Colonial bouquets, and Camelia
Lukach, the crown bearer, wore H
picture flock iff while material", a
bonnet matching that of the So-
dality members, and carried the
crown on u white satin and luce
pillow. Mias Ludiiiilla Goceljcak,
vice prusidcnl and assistant to Mitts
Prokop, wore white and carried a
flower trimmed hymn book.

As the cpwn was placed, the
climax of the ceremony, the Misses
Ann Novobilsky and Helen Shulick

Rosewig'g "Ave Marie,"

Answers
Qmttioiu

. On

Rationing
And

Prices
Quentions are tho«« maft fre-

quently Hiked thli woek of the
Trenton District offloe of OPA,
Answers are official OPA ruling*
as of May 17. Readers may «ub-
mit questions for replies to Tren-
ton restrict office, OPA,.Trenton,

N. J.
Q. We have a church group that

gives a picnic every year. May
we have pointi for rationed
food?

A. Apply *° »•"*"loe>l l w w * "
you eharte for tit* food, T «
may have M allotment thlt
year.

Q. Must I make any special report
to my board when I collect
points for food I sell?

A. N«, hut f au k*«p a rtcori of
th* >*le« and turn the colltcted
atampi in to the board,

Q. Dehydrated soups are still on
the May ch&rt but no points
were taken by my grocer, Is
that right?

A. Yei, He wai correct. Dehy-
drated toupt were removed, but
at • very Ute date, and the
chart! had already been printed.

Q. Where do I apply for supple-
mental gas to drive to my vic-
tory garden?

A. Apply at yeur local War Price
and Rationing Board.

Q. How often must I have my
tirei checked if I have a "B
book?

A. "B" book kolden mult have
tirei checked by June 30th—
and "C" book holder, by May
3 lit.

Q. Are shoes with plastic soles
and fabric uppers rationed?

A, No.
Q., I am suspicious of the price

charged me for a dress which I
bought recently from a local
merchant. What can 1 do about
it?

A. Yoa may report the incident
ia writiag fiviof full parties
lart to tV* Trenton District,
OCoe »i Price Adminiitration,
and the cate will be investi-
gated.

Q. If I sell my own washing ma-
chine, do I have to observe ceil-
ing prices?

A. Yei. A regulation effective
May 3, 1943, placet all i»U. of
uied waihhif. machlftet under
price control whether told by
an individual, auctioneer, or
retail itore.

THE RIGHT SPOT
Hlackfoot, Idiiho.—On a shop-

ping trip, Miss Catherine Baker
parked her automobile across the
Street from the fire department.
On returning to the car, nhe found
that while she was gone, the car
had caught fire The lilHxe was
extinguished by the firemen.

Father Raphael gave the sermon
and Benediction followed, with the
church choir singing the hymns.

The village blacksmith, prudent and cautious,
like many other small business men, saves tohat
he can from his limited earnings and reinvest!
most of it in his little shop so that his produc-
tion in quantity and quality may be improved.
Ha risks his capital that his operations may
•Xpand—creating more work for others.

This is the essence of the American system
of Free Enterprise. Through its application
over the years hundreds of small shops have
expanded into giant factories producing the
stuff needed to win this war.

This policy pursued by Americans has mada
this country great! How else could we be so
well prepared to handle the tremendous jobs
for war work? Mow else could we be at
peak production seventeen months "after Pearl
Harbor?

This system of Free Enterprise—or Capi-
talism—call it what you will—is not ready for

. the discard. It k the only system that
can rebuild this world, come Victory,

frVBLICJSjSEKVICE
AS544

O N THE SILVEJR SCREEN
Strand

Vivid, adventurous entertain-
ment is heralded in t̂ ie presents-
ion of "Whit* Savafe," out of

Univorsal's major productions
which tomes tomorrow to the
Strand th*atr«. TiUnM In Tech-
nicolor, the new picture reunite*
Maria Montet, Jon Hall, and Sanu,
:h« senMtlonal starring trio of
'Arabian Night*."

A South Boa* Inland pandjie
Is Die local* of the rtwy, a f t
majitic tlctlon tale da&Itajr with
plight of an amorous shark hunt-
er who lores th« fascinating na-
ive prine*«s. Miss Monte* ap-

pears as, the princess while Hall
portrays the fisherman. Sabu is
se«n In the role of th« latter'*
assistant. Others in the eaat in-
clude Turhan B«y, Sidney T»l«r,
Thomas Gomes, Don Tent *ni'
Paul Guilfoyle.

CrMoent
More than forty top ranking

stars in one picture is something
of! a record, even for fabulous

but that U. th« score
Paramount runs up with its
jihow of shows, "Star Spangleil
Khythm," which is due to enter-
tain theatre goers beginning today
at the Crescent Theatre.

Definitely the field day of field
days for movie fans, "Star Span-
gled Khythm" boasts among its
players Bing Crosby, Bol Hope,
Fred MacMurray, Franchot Tone,
Kay Milland, Victor Moore, Dero
thy Lamuur, Paillette Goddard,
Vera Zorina, Mary Martin, Dick
Powell, Betty Hutton, Eddie
Bracken, Veronica Lake, Alan
Liuid, and Rochester, with Wil-
liam Bemlix, Jerry Colonnu, Mac-
donuld Carey, Walter Abel, Susan
Hayward, Marjorie Reynolds, Bet-
ty Rhodes, Dona Drake, Lynne
Overman, Gwy Crosby, Johnnie
Johnston, Gil Lamb, Cass Daley,
Ernest Truex, Katherine Dun-
ham, Arthur Treacher, Watter
Catlett, Sterling Holloway, the
Golden Gate Quartette, WalUr
Dare Wahl and Company.

In Simdoia Of Danger

"White Savaf*," »pectacul»r technicolor production, ha> (L.
to ft.) Jon Hall, MaHa Montei, Sidney Toler, »nd Sabv. Arthur
I.ubin directed tbt Hci|inf romantic dram* of the South Sea»
which itarta tomorrow at the Strand Theatre, Perth Amnoy.

"There'l
Ditmas

always he an
land" ia not only the title of a
popular British war song; it*R al«o
the theme of the unu»ual Anglo-
American film production, "For-
ever nnd a Day," which boasts the
biggest cast of stars ever dsiiem-
bled on the screen. The picturo
starts today at'the Ditmas The-
atre.

The story centers about the his-
tory of a London house and of the
various generations of men and
women who have lived in it during
nala. This unique occring is said
fo be one of the most entertaining
pictures of the year, with scores
of brilliant performances end half
crucial moments in English an-
a dozen romantic episodes woven
into its main plot.

adapted to the screen from the
William Woods novel of the same
name, which is scheduled to opei
at the'Majestic Theaatre today, m
the story of a little Norwegian
town's unyielding defiance of Naz
domination.

The production was directed by
Lewis Milestone, .the; man who
brought to the screen the greatest
story of World War I, "All Quie
On The Western Front." Mile
stone sincerely believes that in
"Edge of Darkness," he has th
first truly great film story of th
new World War.

"Edge of Darkness," starring
Errol Flynn and Ann Sheridan,

SEWS FROM THE SCREEN WORLD
While there has been much

criticism of war films became
they, for the most part, still'seem
too fanciful, there is one thing
we can nay. These films are bring-
ing to the eyes and ears of the
people "living history," enabling
those who see them to visualise
the places and conditions under

which th« vac is being fpuht.
>•££. »1 • J £ _ _ s'••! v

While there were a iruAnber
war stories after the first World
War, practically all of them canyc
out some time after the end <Xf
the war, Today, we have such
Alms as "Desert Victory," "In
Which We Serve," "So proudly
We Hail," "Mrs, Miniver," "Five
Graves to Cairo," und the
only a short time after the
dents depicted in them have oc»
«urred.

While people may think being a
comedian is an easy life, to Bob
Hope, it isn't. After undergoing
all sorts of stunts for the sake of
a laugh (for the audience), his
next film, "Let's Face It," calls
for him to drive a jeep through
thq side of a building, jump
through a plate-glass window
(real), and propel a rowboat
which is hoisted out of the water
by a German U-boat. Funny,
isn't it?

Director Lloyd Bacon is plan-
ning to make a film based on the
lives of the five Sullivan broth-.
era, who lost their lives when the
cruiser Juneau was sunk off Gua-
dalcanal last November.

Cecil B, DeMille is finding it
difficult, if not almost impossible,
to find enough men to fill the part?
for the filming of "The Story of

Dr. Wassell." Gary Cooper will
portray Commander Corydon M.
Wasael, former Arkansas country
doctor, who wnn tho Navy Cross
und a radio salute from President
Roosevelt for evacuating nine
wounded American sailors from
Java. Elliott Reid, a newcomer,
will play u wounded American
sailor who Jails in love with a
Dutch nurse.

Vice-versa, Mary Beth Hughes
was recently given a contract by
Pine' and Thomns on condition
that she keep her weight below
125 pounds.

aur
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WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it U paid for or not,
We will handle alt of your auto-
motive problem*. If you waat
to buy, Mill, finance er bat*
your car repaired, I M id*
JanM,

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 St. G*orfa Ave.
Woodbridse

"'"' *4>MePhone

We .ell good
Mt manly

L MIW. N, J. P. *. «-•»! .
FRI. and SAT.

Don Ameche - Jaitet Blair in

"Something To Shout
About"

— AN« —

Geo. Saundert, Tom Conway in

"The Falcons Brother

SUN., MON., and TUES.

Bud Abbott - Lou Coitello in

"It Ain't Hfry"
— AUu —

Geo, Brent - Priicilla Lane in

"The Silver Queen*'

New Exciting Music!

JIMMY
GAURINO

And% Hie Boys

Come Tonight!

Always Funl

SHOWBOAT
Circular Bar & Grill

266-268 Madison Ave.
Perth Auboy, N, J,

Try Oar Fine burnt
Meet Showboat's New Skippers:

"Skippy" und "Joe"

Joseph Cuccinello,
Sole Owner

Other Editeit Si?
Division of In f̂aM

Some Inbor spokesmen and

iflemlic'rs »f Congress h»w been
trying to convince the i ptopW*
that business is getting rich from
.he wartime rise in. natidnal in*
nmo at the expensa of the work-
rs nnd the farmers. These claims
ire not supported by the fact*.

In 1940 national income was
177,800,000,000, Of that total,
J2.B per'cent wtht to wages and
nnlarie*, 5.7 to farm proprietors
mid 17.0 to business profit* aft«r
orporute taxe». In 1942 ths na-
ional income w u Up to the un-

precedent**! total of flifl,800,-
00(1,000. But the breakdown of
he portion going to these three

groups had changed. Wages and
Hnries climbed to 67.8 p«r tent
and farm proprietors to 8.1 p,er
'ent, while business profits, after
taxes were down to 16.8 per «nt .

From these figures, it it clear
that business has not teen get-
Jng an incteased share of the ris-
ng national income. On the con-

trary, its proportion*** share has
been going down, while those of
the wag* and salary.eamfn am)
the farm proprietors have been on
the upgrade.—Wa«hin|ton Star.

A Moral Forte
No better time could be found

when men of faith ought to be
often upon their knees. In the-

'. SURREY, TT.V
—VJc« Admiral Arthur
Sn«M«, on the retired i,,;,
royal nsvy, said In an n,M,
tan rfvtsl that the prooU-
menac« of th* U-boat I* on i]
otltttitf Klv*4, if It hat not
a«tU»Ul tatt solved.

"I c«nnot isy more than
preient," he added, "j | e a v

you to draw your, own conolu
The vice admiral, who ha

(0 th« rdlrtd Hat since ISM,
at a meeting at which he h
Wer'apUqW marking the »d
oj HMS Dardonyx by the peoM»
Furley and Coulidnn.

Two Marriage Propoail,I
Received .by Montgomery
L0ta)0N.~G«n. Sir lJernnrd

Montgomery, British Eighth m
commindtr, recently receivoH
propoiali el marriage. "Cnrlm
enough," t>« lays, "both came
the »»me post. That must i,(
record."

T*# general, K yoari old ,-,,,
widowtr alrra* 1037, told of tin ;

potatk in a letter to his n
Lady Montgomery.

r Tfnt
The tame chemicals thut R,,

the productlon'bf (llmi ahn ,.„
KM rasBU/actore of munition

united prayers of dt'vutr.i |
and women lien a morul
which no thoughtful |).-i'..,i
underestimate.—New York

WED. and THURS,

Lloyd Nolan • Heather Angel in

"Time To Kill"
— Alwi —

"Ufa Have Fun"
— Wllh —

Bert Gordon (the Mad Ruitian)

FBKK UIHUKN I*O LA1M1SS
W t l ) , uu.l TI1(IHN.

WALTER
_ l'lua —

«ur«liu Hunt - l(U-li«rd I arlauu

THE AFFAIRS OF MARTHA'

NOW SHOWING

Jnliii I'njue - nuturrta O'Hara

To the SHORES of TRIPOLI
IN Ti:( ll.NKOl.OH

— Hlua —

Hert Uvrilun • MarKurrl Ltudiay"Lett Have Fun1.1.

Empire RAHWAY
F l l . to SUN.

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY a»d SAT.
ANOTHER CKJEAT 2-FEATURE ^ROGRAM

"THE WOON IS DOWN"
with Cad) HA.EDW.CK
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

"fr'AINT HAY"
M

SUN. THRW TUBS. < T"P

R*4 SKJCLTON in

IN oixie11
~ 7 • - • • •

OP THE

"PRAJBJI CHICKEN?"

ST. At FIVE CORNMS • ftHONt ' A «•))»

TOPAY THRU THURSDAY
A Calvacada of Mo-
tion picture enter-
tainment.
78 top rank players

FOREVER
.AMD A DAY

Walt Ditney'i

"Saludos
Ainigog"

with DoaaM Duck

it'i T.rri6cl

l« Teehnicolor

COMING F R I D A Y T M A Y 28th
"BURLESQUE"

fttfffut
Contiouuut from t P. M. Phone f. A. 4-1593

7 DAYS STARTINC SATURDAY

HUUMHIEZ
NKWUttlO

~-2NO BIG HIT —

LUM AND ABNCt
•2 WEEKS TO..UVr

PAUUETTE GOWUJIP . DOROTHY



HOW. TOKHLL OUT APPUCATION CARD FOR RATION JKXH^ 3

WOK NO. S KfcNTIFICATIOII STU»
!

»•¥« WAI RATION MX>K NO. I

000000

tONTS POSTAGE IT MAH.ED IN , ,

NEWAftK, N. J. | ,
ICtNTSKHTACtllSWHttl f

lirh .r«.» t»jnm »N> Iff atHM bt *<hl, IMBll*, «

POT WAMP
HUM:

uvp m

Iht linufe

lit Wir Kiitw ttrt N.,} Firm,

nullMl M4IW «< «» ̂ dttn M • ! « • bMh 1M |6 bt MiM.
), ns 1441111 i i « i M « awki *.u MAT h. l«—,J*j, ll ^i |IM« ttftt* awti *ill KOI bi IM*I

mi I.I, Ji, ifilTJ* « •***"! uelb

fil«» In l<k M ff*4

you m BK i nnfctr if t f̂ ttttf !«•!>.

, S B w t I « k * f t * < « W . xfni KM MM. . . « . life

IP YOU CAN
NOTOMT
ALL THE
NANMON

itJ«i A N ....q.....SJtt

8IDE
CARD, «« t
THIS SPACt

iTt-Hillk AM MORE THAN IJ PIR5ONJ. CQMPUm ANOTHIR APPUCATION
K»»PllttON««OTI»ICH»IDINTHI*O»ll

H

tSTHlS MIS
1 TIMES

fa Ukrainian Clfflrdi
D t t a m n , 0

kb bit U> win tl»t
Brown, 104,)rw*Mtld H
«r who marched with MtttiMn to

rkrninhn (!huT("h was tho

m«r-

of Miw M«ry
daofhtw «f Mr. awl Mrs. Uirry
Wolaniky of 188 Rtndolph Street,
o Frank Wrublevskl, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. John Wrub!*v*kl of

Sooth PldlnfleM. The ceremony
wna performed at 4 o'clock by the
imstor, Vnry Rev. John HundinV,
»nri mo«ic wait by the fhureh
choir. The church «nd »ltar (Jec-
orations were of white stiuonal
flower* mansfd RRalnst ferns nntl
ptlms, Immfdiately after the
ceremony there w»» a reception in
the Ukrainian Pavillan.

The bride, ftiVtn In mirr1»(ff hy
her father, wore a gown of white
net and satin, made with a full
skirt «nd long train. Her veil wa*
of tulle, arranged from a coronet
of orange blossoms and falling to
her fingertips. Her flowers were
White ro««s end orchid*, formed
into a cascade. All her attend
ants were dressed alike, in Ice him
satin, and wore hair ornaments o
ontrieh plumes. Their boui|U!'t«
W«PW of v*ri«ffat«<i

These attendants wore her sin-
ter, Miss Sonin Wolansky, who
was the m îil of honor, und tho
Misnea Alice Ginda und Helen
Ham&dyk, bridenmaid".

rne KeraKi." <>f Detroit,
Mich,, acted as boat man and the
usher*, both qf South Plainftulri,
were John Naiamck and Joscnh
Snwczak.

Mr*. Wolansky, mother of tin-
bride, was gowned in a blue i>n-
semble with a gaidenia corsn((c,
and the mother Of the bridegroom
wore navy and white with a sim-
ilar corsage. For traveling thi1

bride wore a belno suit with navy
blue aceewnrieB and an orchid cor-
sage.

After a trip to New York the
couple will make their home in
South Plninfield. The bridegroom
served in the Army before Penrl

h« Set. la
estey |8,0(M in War Bondt.

He dwetawd, i "If* mrfr
dity to fc*h» O|Rt In tnk war

est he ran." \

STKRlLllllMt PLUHk

Waahlnfton—jA,1 (hctoiMl, aim-1
liar to an tntl-fi7«M aoJoUoa, r*-1

nUy devflopadf, Is so powerful'
that a th)mbl«fu|l af.tkt chemical j
can oohi|t)«te1y »l«rtlli« tht air of,i
hospitals, numeiiw, bAnicks tn<"
dwelMng*, ntcoidlng t<r th* W»|

45.,-
bftlcal Board,

Harbor and w»* honortkly dW1
charged. Th« jbride has bt»n «n>-,l
ployed by the iYohipt» CorpOrt-
tion in Linden- SA

Ertry Repair job fatly

Gu*rant««4. For cl*«niaf,

new parli or r«(uUtln(.

brim y°u r watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

^ - - _ . A SIGN HERE

Vmi mailman will deliver to you an Application for War Ration Book
| Thin. pictured above, some time between May 20 and June 6. This hew

(in Look will be used later to replace your present food rationing books
• they are used up.
A family unit will use one application card, the head of the family en-

the required information as indicated above; Anyone living with the
i who is not related by blood, marriage or adoption, and individuals
;iway from the family unit for more than sixty days will use a sep-

arate application card., " • ~<- — . •

State OPA hftadquftrtetu UPgee everyone to fill in and mail the card im-
mediately, first tearing off and retaining the narrow identification stub at
the top of the card.

If you do not receive an application card in the mail by June 7, or if
you spoil your card and need another, you can get one at your local post office.

Hundreds of Newark CDVO volunteers, 13,000 high school students, 800
high school teachers, and OPA personnel will cooperate to mail approxima-
tely 4,600,000 of the « w rtipUeemmt ration books directly to homes, in
order to spare idie public'the time and inconvenience of waiting in line at
schools or rationing boarde. , o

, DISTRIBUTED BY NEW JERSEY OPA

MUSI BE "3UPER-MAN"
.>lu.—Performing

('ommando

| | . - , , ! . | . N ,

' : l j i i ; ,

i'

, downtown garage,
iiir roof of u busin»sa

n-nrliy, took a long fun
,,[ into space. Falling
ri, the hoy miaaed the
lnt the gurage roof and
H iimither fifteen feet to
pavement below. He

niy u slight head injury.

FWatfcg B««pttatt
According to the rtports town Co-

lombia, thrilMton ana inttery «n-
Itntms »t Work «Mit | ta i to in-
oAaB OM or more mall bdtiMab
and bOspital-dltpensarits on tht rtv-

1 a n In (lie rut*«r-proiucln| rtflans.
Thi Urf«r floating lniUUationi Will
coralst U a kuotli to tow a hos-
pltal with eight or Un beds. Among
the supplies they will carry are anti-
malarial drugs, which are being dis-
tributed widely in the Amazon area
to protect workers against malaria.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVEMELST.,AVENEL,N.J.

ltab«c»»r
Mahogany is used extensively In

making plywood and veneers. A thin
outer coating or surfacing of mahog-
any placed over a base of soft tough
wood makes line material for build-
ing fast PT mosquito boats. Thin
Sheeti of mahogany and other woods
from one-hundredth to one-tenth of
an inch thick are cemented together
under heat und heavy pressure, thus
providing a •eeml-plBstlc material
that is boll-proof, waterproof and
lighter than steel.

Built Ship* Karlr
Before the Mayflower arrived in

die New World, the first ocean-going
Ship to be built on these shores had
been launched on the Maine coast.
The time was 1607 and the ship, the
"Virginia" made many trips across
the Atlantic. Today, American ship-
building Is une of the major in*M-
tries anfl the only one to meet and
exceed presidential directives In
1942 Deadweight tonnage in W2
was in excess <* 8,000.000 daad-
weight torn.

EGG TRUaiC, TRAIN, OMELET

Chicago—When his truck con-
taining 210 cases of eggs wt̂ s
itruck by a freight train at a rail-

road crossing, James Manno es-
:aped with a few bruises, but the
back of the truck was filled with
scrambled eggs.

many Spiders Helpful
Although most people kill spiders

on sight, there are in reality, only a
few species Wat are to be feared.
They even have an actual utilitarian
value, th#lr webs being employed
for cross hairs on telescopic gun
and bomb sights, range finders and
optical instruments. In defence of
spiders, It also may. i>e said that
for food they prey on intects, many
of which are Injurious to plants and
man.

Tk« IsrMf Central, too,

k » WWtsill to do with

YOUR MARKET
BASKET

Nut, Stove
& Pea Coal
PLACE YOUR WINTER'S

ORDER NOW

For Better Service
Call

MohrCoalCo.
P. A. 4-3088

WHETHER your fur coat it ten yeart old, or braftl
new, it •houid be protected from mothi, heat, fir* and
theft in a bonded cold Morale vault! Our huge modern
vault, located in our building, it your an»w«r to tkwse
problem!!

Rates: 2% of valuation
$3 Minimum

Woodbridge Fur Shop
582 AMBOY AVE. WOODBKJDGE

Modr

wry to

i» f»tri «ff oiM

, tM, «rc

from
•il fHirti 4 N u cowury rolls into
b i S r j«r«y dentn»l line*.

i» -mn or m
seyk4«hc»n

oip «*%IW«>- W^re doing that
j4> Ui tha vaytbwt of our ability
~<foat eooptratiou it invited.

MUIOAD

OFFICE MEMO
4/30/43

TO DEPARTMENT HEADS:

RE. TSI1PHQMII ADV'T; Dote
plan-our necessary calls in
advance to keep them brief *ad
to the point?

Are we ready to talk whon our"

connections are get up?
We should^ do everything po»^

siblt to avoM tying up long
distance lines needlessly.

WOMEN'S

BIG SAVINf:

• • : • ' / - . » • :.v
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Indian Maues Unconcerned
The situation in India, which concerns

many Americans, in not understood by

people, who think, if one judges by

ir words, that the criais: in India can be

ittled if the British would just make up

eir minds.

It is difficult, very often, to get the
th as to a situation at home. Obviously,

is harder to understand the problem* of
ign nations It Id Impossible whenever

ividuals try to determine policies by
hefi that take no account of facts.
The spirit between Hindus and Mos-

in India is real, with the Moslems
"warning that an attempt to force them
into a federated state with the Hindus will
be met with violence. With Hindus de-
inanding "free India," which means giving
their leaders control, the Moslems reject-
Ing it, obviously the problem becomes large-
ly a matter for Indian agreement.

The crisis is further complicated by the
fact that, outside of a few leaders, nobody
in India knows much about what is going
on and few care. This is borne out by the
dispatches of Herbert L. Matthews, who has
been in India for months, as the corres-
pondent of the New York Times.

Writing from Peshawar, Mr, Matthews
says the situation dependa upon two funda-
mentals "of the Indian situation that pre-
vail everywhere." They are (1) that the
masses have no political consciousness and

;(2) the Moslems are steadily drifting into
-Jthe league camp.

r
: ' The league, it should be pointed out, \A

' t h e organization that threatens violence if
the demands of the Mindus are granted by
the British government.

i !

|;:', British Doing Their Fighting
fi i The future peace of the world and the
,. safety of the United States and Great Brit-

* bin require that the two English-speaking
'"'jhations continue their close cooperation af-

jter the conclusion of t̂ he present war.
| Because of this fact* almost self-evi-
jdent to students of world politics, we think
jit is important for Americans to appreciate

e contribution that the British are mak-
ng to the overthrow of Hitlerism. Such

j-ecognition will not detract from the glory
of our own fighting men.

It is a mistake for Americans to believe
• that they art; doing all the fighting. It
jp would be tragic if our war news over-em-
^jphaaizes any phase of the great war, espe-

.(-|wrially if it persuades us that the British,
French, Norwegians, Greeks and other

ppeoples have made relatively small contri-
butions to the" common cause.

Roane Waring, National Commander
\ the American Legion, just back from
orth Africa, takes cognizance of this

•vet, we bulieve, when he says that the
h are not "letting somebody else do

%\r fighting for them." He saya they are
ping it "magnificently," and adds that
i« British soldiers in Africa "have been

Ugh hell and its fires have not daunted

!<:;;"Vy* yield to no on« in udmiration1 of
erican fighting men but, like the Legion
Jer, we admit that the British deserve
iit for a great record in thia war, What-

tr may have been the suspicion about
JB flg-hting qualities of the men of Eng-
S8; Scotland, Wales and Ulster before

iJWar began, there is but one opinion to-
r'and Hitler knows it.

cannot sponnor it" and that the Chamber
of Commerce or the Manufacturer*1 Asso-
ciation cannot sponsor the campaign. He
aiwerts that Industry ban lost prestige and
that business men are no longer leading
affairs.

Major Barrel T. Lane, of Utah, one of
the members of the Americanism Commis-
sion of the Legion, questions whether the
public would respond to A campaign financ-
ed by a fund given by "business men." Ho
put his finger on the matter when he point-
ed out that while the Legion collected a
child welfare endowment fund and spent
money on Americanism, "we raise it from
our own pockets."

This ia an intelligent observation. The
Legion-would suffer in prestige if it became
a stalking-horse for any group of business
men, interested in a propaganda job, re-
gardless of the high-sounding motives con-
tained in it* general principles.

If the Legion wants to undertake such
a campaign and the campaign met with
popular response, the Legion could raise
the necessary funds without the interces-
sion of collection-plate passers to approach
a class of business generally regarded as
"big business," /

Asks Legion To fting A Song
The American Legion will probably be

to sidestep the proposal of certain
ness executives that it sponsor a cam-

"to keep America sold on American-

TIME TO INVESTIGATE

Aircraft, Guns, Tanhs And Men
News dispatches from North Africa

speak of the merciless pounding given the
Axis forces by Allied aircraft and the mur-
derous fire of thousands of guns massed
along the line, just ' before the break-
through that resulted in the surpise cap-
ture of Tunis and Bizerte.

With Axis aircraft practically non-
existent, hundreds And hundreds of Allied
bombers and fighters harassed the retreat-
ing Axis soldiers. More than 2,000 sorties
were made over Tunisia and the Sicilian
strait in one day as our airmen ranged to
Sicily to destroy Axis shipping,

The big guns put up a concentrated
artillery barrage of the World War 1 type,
shelling enemy positions and paving the
way for the infantry's assault. Tanks
were extensively used in the battle which
demonstrates conclusively that an army is
not all aircraft, or artillery, or tanks, or
men.-

It is the everlasting cooperation of
every unit that makes possible the exertion
of such pressure along the enemy line that,
eventually,* and suddenly, the front ,<j,racks
and the day is won-, ' ; «3St-> <ji

OTHER EDITORS SAY
What We War Against
Today, we are engaged in the

greatest trial known to mankind,
embracing every habitable portion
of the earth. All of our wealth,
our resources, our manpower ami,
lastly, our womanpower are en
paged in the destruction of a fom;
with declared intentiona to de-
stroy religion. This crime cannot
come to pass, and it is for this we
have lifted the sword;of battJf",
We lov* freedom, liberty and
worship ofjttm, the author

Behind The Time
Admiral George Robert, the Vichy-

dominated High Commissioner of Martin-
ique, protests the action of the State De-
partment in severing political relations
with him and his regime.

The French officer warns that the Am-
erican people may "one day have to pay
the price of their obliviousness of 'a living
reality' " whatever that means.

He is nearly a year and a half behind
the time. The American people, now de-
fending themselves from attack, are pay-
ing the price of their obliviousness. If they
had enjoyed a better comprehension of the
forces moving in the world, they would
have been better prepared for war and, as
a result, might have been SR&red their
present ordeals.

ur engaging in this ghastly
We have no hatu for cnemu*» as
nun; we extend the doctrine of
icighborly love to include even
ur enemies. We do make war,

lowever, against our enemies'
resent evil designs. The destruc-

.ion of the church and of its serv-
,nts and .every symbol of rig))t*
lousness these things wo hate,
ind will not allow to happen . . .

We who profess religion, tlisti,
must carry the niorai responsible
ty like the founders of our na-
;ion who also suffered through
ears of bloodshed, to the end that
ur way of life, our choice of

worship and our right to freedom
and liberty will prevail—Rear
Admiral, George L. Weyler, on
dedicating the new Navy Chapel
at th* Navml Operating Bate,
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

no ot}e objects, to the gen-
prineipie expressed but interpreta-

, will differ greatly afid there is danger
the campaign might be misunder-

; seem» thajf'a few 'industrialists con-
be idea of collecting from business

p r c e s about twenty bjllion dollars a year
'Educate thi! public" as i p the future

American initiative.

th« proposal p r i v ^ y with
He admits that "induutry

People Ahead Of Congress
' According to a poll, conducted by the
American Institute of Public Opinion, sev-
enty-four per cent of the people of the
United States believe that "an interna-
tional police force" should be set up after
the war "to try to keep peace throughout
the world."

No such overwhelming sentiment is
visible in Congress,, which is unduly Im-
pressed by a vociferous minority.

One problem of democracy i» to secure
action in the national interest, without un-
due deference to the prejudice and opposi-
tion of small groups. Sooner or later there
will be an appreciation of the rights of the
majority to rule the country.

There is only one remedy for the re-
peated failure of Congress to'express the
opinion of the majority of the nation. That
is to leave some Congressmen at home. The
jsooner it is done* the better it will be for
the general welfare. I

"Perfectly Coordinated"
Joseph C. Grew, former Ambassador to

Japan, approves the United Nations' plan
for the destruction of Germany: and Japan,
saying it is "perfectly co-ordinated and
timed" and designed to do thj worst that
can be done to each while f a t i n g both.

This is interesting, partlcliiifly in *fow
of the Ambassador's strong presentation o
the strength of Japan. He has warned hi
countrymen that the Japanese wi!l h>ve,to
tie atylnJn ttytUe becau&e, unlike the Ger-
mans, they do not give up when the
appears inevitable. '

ductjon, food distribution. (We| And we could 'not hurry her.
have a Secretary of Agriculture
and a food administrator each now
authorized to exercise the other's
powers!) Tha home-front war
organization ia a jerry-built struc-
ture of dj.vided authorities, scat-
tered responsibilities and clashing
jurisdictions, and President Roose-
velt is Its architect.

The people whose dollars are
paying for the war and whose sons
fttlff:brothers and husbands are
filming it are entitled to know

They are, entitled to know
that Congress has fciwn thc Presi-
dent ample authority to create a
War Cabinet which would corrupt,
those, basic weaknesses—a War
Cabinet, with a few able members,
each made definitely responsible
for a definite part of the whole
program, each given clear author-
ity over the agencies and officials
concerned in the doing of his part
and all enabled to meet frequent-
ly and regularly with the Presi-
dent*- argue out their differences
'befoce him and- get his prompt de-

isions.
The Truman- Committee knows

M r The State Honse Dom<
By J. Joseph Gribhins

Asking God w*n not a matter of
spending five m.jn'utes to ask Him
to bless her child afld grant the
request. It meant waiting upon
God until she felt His leading.
And I must wy that whenever
Mother prayed and trusted God
for her decision, the undertaking
invnrinbly turned out well

God speaks to me in prayer.
Prayer is not self-hypnotism, It
Is more than meditation. The
Buddhist priests spend days in
meditating. In, mediutipn the
source of strength is one's self,
But when one prays he goes to a
source of strength greater than
his own. . . .

Prayer is our source of guid-
ance and balance. God is able
to enlighten the understanding. I
am often bewildered, because my
mind is only finite. Then 1 seek
guidance, and when I am sure, I
gu ahead, leaving the results with
Him . . .

What I do want to make clear
is that whether we get guidance or
not, it's there. It's like tuning in
on the radio. There's music in

TliENTON--New Jersey resi-
dent* face milk rationing in an-
other two or three month* because
normal production in decreasing
and OPA iltubbornly refuses to
sanction • penny a quart IncreMe
in milk priced to prevent farmers
from losing money and to encour-
age an adequate supply for the fu-
ture.

Such il the prediction of Arthur
P. Foran, State Milk Director,

hi insists the OPA has been
p enny wise but milk-foolish. Ef-
forts to increase the supply "t
Nrw Jersey milk by meeting the
increased cost of production were
made more than n year ago by Di-
rector Foran but organizations
purportedly representing consum-
ers blocked bis plans through get^
ting OPA to "freeze" all milk
prices.

Ordinarily st this season of thc
year, there is a surplus of milk
in N^w Jersey. But this year
there is no milk surplus for the
first time in the memory of many
old timers in the industry, Ac-
cording to Director Foran, thi.-*
means that, beginning with the
dry summer months, serious short-
ages of milk will occur.

In pre-war days, New Jersey
could look to other States for
part of its milk supply. This year,
however, even other states are
short of milk, much of which is
being converted into butter and
cheese for military needs, and in-
to dry milk and evaporated milk
for lease-lend purchase. There-
fore, Director Foran insists New
Jersey must depend almost com-
pletely upon its own farmers.

Statistics compiled by Director
Foran reveal that New Jersey
milk production had fallen off
inore than 29 per cent behind the
consumer demand in January and
Eobruary la«t. At that rate, he
gays, milk production will be Aovtn
so low by July when the normal
flush of milk begins to taper off,
that New Jersey will face thc
prospect of milkless days.

"For want of a penny a quart
more for its Milk, Now Jersey ia
losing a vital battle of war-time
production," said Director Foran.

MARSH:- People of Passaic
County foci there is no other per-
son like their County Clerk, Lloyd
R. Marsh, and thoy predict other
residents of New Jersey will soon
learn that this astute, dynamic
official is the man who gets things
done in proper fashion.

Marsh is considered the man be-
hind the recent swift maneuvers
which brought former Ambassa-
dor Walter E. Edge out of poli'
tical oblivion to be the Republi-

Re»li«in(f th'e rabbit w,,,l!r|

up his plants, he wrote t<> i
funs asking for inforomtj,,,,
how he could lagally RH
the rabbit. By the time |:,
ccived a reply the "buck" ,
wai being followed around I,.
little rtbblU,

informed him h,.,
secure /L permit from the s
Fish and Game Common,
trap or shoot rabbits that »r.
ing diwnage on hi» own pro,,
providing such n permit doc
conflict with local ordinaries
hibiting shooting in Mom,
Lake*. The gardener H«HIH «
to the State House for such :i
mit and was mailed an appli,',,,.','

By the time he got nrn,Jn.(
filling out the form, he-
there, were IBS rabbits
about his property, A few , | j
ago he wrote to Director I),,,,
again tenuesting information
how to get a permit for n m:l,
gun which he believes w,\
necessary to keep the r;iM,t>.
of hi* garden when t |u.,
plants reach rabbit-"at |,

HABITUALS: - Conti,,,,,,
weeding out of wise guy m.
ists by the State Motor V,|
Department after they have
convictions or three accident
paying safety .dividends in yj
Jersey.

Arthur W. Magee, now <,
missioner, initiated the campa
against hwhitual violators nf
traffic laws in 1933 on a s1M|
scale when he was Deputy Si*
Motor Vehicle Commission!
Today it ig one of the
ment's major activities, Si if
1933. 21,044 warning letters >„
been sent out, 8,011 hear,
have been h»ld and 4,930 lii-cnn
revoked.

Motor Vehicle Department
cialn have made a significant | |
covery growing out of the
palgn against the repeaters
a general rule, drivers who
a record of truffle convictions ;i|
have a record of nccidents.

ABOUT JERSEY:—The s
flag Hying from the State Hn
proclaims a record of 1,112(1 Su
employee* in the armed service <
the nation . . . Many com
ties nf New Jersey have develop
training courses for child
aides, preparatory to institmiij

c i v i l

programs for the cafe of childn

I Mil UlC lauiu. i n t i c o inyoik HI

all that. It should tell the peo- t h e a i r i whether we tune in or not.

Say W h a t You Mean,

Senators
The Truman Committee ought

to come right out and say what it
means: President Roosevelt is the
man who can and should end con-
flicts! in the war program,

The committee's report.on the
atest flare of synthetic rubber-
aviation gasoline trouble is too
diplomatic to do much good. It
will not insure correction of the
'basic weaknesses in the control

of the war effort" which Senator
Truman and his associates have
complained of so muny times.

It glosses over the fact, known
by every member of the commit-
tee, that those weaknesses have
their origin in the White House.

Somebody must suppress "de-
structive, w a s t e f u l feuding"
among energetic men whose duties
bring them into conflict. "Where
necessary, heads must be knocked
together" by somebody. Some-
body must make the War Prodtic-
tipn Board's authority *'a living

l i " t h ^ decisions can be

pie.—N. Y. World-Teletr.m.

Mme. Chung On Prayer
My mother was', . . a Spartan.

But one of my strongest childhood
mpressions is of Mother going to

room she kept for the purpose
n the third floor to pray. She

spent hours in prayer, oftfn be-
ginning before dawn. When we
asked her advice about anything,
she would say, "I must ask God
•first."

p
rottlity" ha^ i
made and pnfoiced "over the ob
jectionn of' R«gj-»i»iv» d«]>arun«nt
he»«iBv *;: - ";••; v ;

So says the Truman ^
''The chairman of Ihe War Pro-
duction Board was given sweepiag
powers, which at least on paper
appeared broad enough to unable
him to direct war production."
But somebody also gave sweeping
powers to the rubber director, so
that "practically speaking, the
chairman of the WPB had only
tenuous authority over the rubber
director," And somebody gitv.fl
sweeping npfrers to the petroleum

By learning to tune in, one can
understand.—Mme. Chiang Kai-
fhek.

LABOR TURNOVER
The high rate of labor turnover

imperils the Maritime Commis-
sion's goal of 18,000,000 tons of
ships this year, according to Rear
Admiral Howard L. Vickery, who
ssys that the construction of tank-
ers, aircraft carriers, transports

'and escort vessels will be retarded

The New Books

I of war workers . . . New Jei -c
next Governor would have
eral additional weeks in whir1

draw up his first budget mi's
under a resolution sponsored
Senator Wesley L. Lance

an party's almost unanimous|H u n t e r ( i o n C o u n t v a n d suI)l")rtl

Association
choice for Governor next fall. 7 t h c N e w

Because of hin reputation, he has
been selected us campaign man-
ger for Edge.

He resides in Hawthorne .and;
has pne son serving in the Army.
His brother John ia Chief of Po-
ice of Clifton. He has worked jn

the Passaic County Clerk'a office
all his life, starting out as office
boy for the late John B. Sfater

Jersey Taxpaye
More than fn

Hilary St. George Saunders is
"probably the most widely read au-
thor in the modern world, and yet
his name has seldom, if ever, ap-
peared in printr—either on the
title page of his own books or
elsewhere. He is the author of thre
official British Government report*
on the various branches of the
British lighting services, with such
books as "Bomber Command,"
"The Battle of Britain" and
"Coastal Command" having Bold
well over 12,000,000 copies. Since
all hia works are official British
publications, all of them have
been published anonymously, un-
der the British Government seal.
The latest .iii tlw aejies, "Cuhj.;
bined Operations,'* the complete
itory,oj the Commandos to date,
is the ifck-of-Hie-Muiith Club

June, along with l»ak

forces, both Allied and Axis, are
engaged, and what the strength is
on each side,

"Combined, Operation*" takeB
tHe story of the Commandos from
the time they were first organized,
after the evacuation atl ^ p v
DunkirkfW to<%hat' the author
calls the greatest Combined Oper-
ation yet to nave been staged in
the war, the landing in French
North Africa. H« details the train-
ing and experience each man has
to go through in becoming a Com-
mando and, with maps and pic-
tures, shows precisely what took
place before, during and after
each raid.

One of rious notes Saun-
poi«t» out in "Combined

Operations," along", with his thrill-
ing descjriptivns of the actual
raids, is* that the fpfMi&l song of

h
icb»iviut|a« ••—•», - . « . . e ...V.L .u—, raids, is that the fpfMi&l song of
DinesoMprVinter's Tales." I the British Parachute Troops is

paper.p
So are they, on paper and itt; l»nd

practice; tn every branch (if t % ^ i

tationV/'efom $ 'preyer^
tion, tnanag«in<mt of

Sattnaerr'i» aaid to know more
about thfjragi'ess of the war than
even Winston' Churchill. As offi-
cial recorder for 'the Combined
Operations Command, headed by
Loid Louis ^tduntebatten, he is tin:
recipient pf all reports from land,
sea and air forces engaged in raid'

jf |nemy territory throughout
the world, It i« his job-to curie-
latfcthe»e reports into the picture
ol the wjJMf as a whole, and to keep

administrator, and there "the lines' his recoj-ds straight he has to know
of authority aw confusing even on' what1* foing on not only along ttie

" { F B l i H i

.Come Sit By My Side If You
Love Me." Ano,th»r odd thing
the Commandos discovered was
that one of th* first objectives un
Madagascar vt/f a point of land
bearing the name of Windsor. Cas-
tle—the sim«f n»me aa that of the
residence of (hi British Koyal
F l >>:>Family.

And iir t
during the

f
coast^ o,{ France, Belgium, Hoi-
l d ^ f J b t l n u hb,ut »l»o on such

^ Si

India, It ii wild that Saundtrt
<$n put h« Anger °n »"X *pot on

•"• "' """!M

g h p
S. Ompbeltflfn was deliberately
blown up to Hoek a harbor gate,

»t St Naiaire,
of which H, M.

and climbing up through various i
clerkships, chief clerk, deputy
coonty clerk, until he was elected
county clerk.

Following the;1 collapse of thc
HcCutcheon regime in Passuic
County a decade ago, Marsh
stepped into the picttlre and by
brilliant work perfected a great
machine. A short time ago his or-
ganitatioh broke into the rock-
ribbed Democratic stronghold of
Paterson and elected William P.
Furrey as the first Republican
mayor in a great number of years.

Marsh has the ability of select-
ing the right man for the right
position. Last year he supported
Charles K. Barton, Paterson bank-
er and lawyer, us the Republican
state senatorial candidate from
Pasiaic County. He was elected
and because of his ability and
general wholesome ness, hai be
come the most popular Senator at
Trenton although he has served
only during this year's session.
Through- Senator Barton, Marsh
Bccurt'd every appointment .jie-
sired by Paasaic county ""
many other counties received
none whatever. He even arranged
a joint session of the Legislature
to elect a new PasBaic County
Criminal District Court Judge
Much of the success of Marnh lie*
in thc fact'that he is not looking
for any State job, even though he
was prominently mentioned for
Governor a few months ago. Hit
ihtereal lies aoltly in the smooth
running operation of the Repub-
lican party in Kausait County and
in the State.

RABBITS:—Leonard DreyfuM,
State Defense Director, ia one
State official. who maintain! hii
sense of humor despite hit big job
in lining up thousands of warden*
and others in preparation for the
bombing of N«w Jemey. Me in-
•Jute 'the little bits of humor % t
creep into the daily mail bay halp
to mlirimiie hit troublei.

gas officers of local defense n>

cils have just completed a live-i

course in the Gas Spccialni

School at Ainherst College

Charles R. Erdman Jr., state reiij

director, reports that 74,6 l!l

sons are receiving relief in

Jersey, including 2O,H!I6 on nlil

rolls, '27,945 old age pension*

and 2&,5C>4 children under !

are of the State Board of ( hl|

dren'a Guardians . . . Appn

nmt«ly 7,000 crop reporter-

New Jersey supply information

their crops to the Federal Si il|

Crop Reporting Service . . .

members of the New Jersey Slat

Police, including both enlisted .i

civilian personnel, recently .'

swered the call
chapter of the

Of thc Trent'
American K

Crosti in the new drive for I

donors , , , New Jersey ranks

among the commercial aspai

states in yield per acre, with

total production last year of

871,000 crates . . . In New I

sey, farm labor is being r

$b'4.Z5 per month with l"><'!'

compared with $60.2fi ' " A|>nl

1»42. Condition* . ed

govern diversion of r• *:-'*l|( *'•''

from the Delaware River by '

stateN of New York, I'ennsylv;"

and New Jeriey have IIWN

eluded in a bill being studio!

the Legislature . . . Brown i"

seems to be the best catch i>! N

Jersey" anglers so far this s|>ri"lj

according to entries in the l l

ernor'* Fishing Tournament

The State Department of A^IK

ture warna farmers with vuliw1

horseu to take precaution* HI?""

e n t e p h alomyelitiit, or "!'•''

f»ver" . . . The State D e p a r t s J

of Health protests against t»l

practice of meat packing

pi-sparing hamhurg and pork >"

with «x<-9»»ive (juuntitii

fata mixed with meat . • - V"

HouKs Speak** Jo*"1 K- l l"'

Ocean City,'has taken up his i"1

dutlea, as a member of the St

Board of Public Utility Co»'"

alonen.

CAPITOL CAPERS;-• S t >

Def«n*e Dkeetor Dreyfu»» !'•'

report th»t during the lam '

light air raid teat a

l irml

g
Township resident ran
hpm» »n$ slapped an air
den oil the., back stating:

During the past winter, a Itptin- wUiti»t'»r« Wowing b«c«u»

from
raid «

flf .thf town, uin Lakes man h>i b«en corr**-
w . » Mtjull).] ponding with DreyfuM. It aa«m.

the winby rqonthj h«

«lrt«nd«rtd Allies'



OF WORLD EVENIS '
Bolivian President Warmly )Grfeetcd

favorite Robert Taylor, •••lined to a United State*
.,,-••! »• •" e*eeul'T« oB>«r, It being impreued by Skipper
Donlrvv »• Chief Yoenvan Walter Brennan that war it not

, |.Uy i" "St"""1 B * F # f A«llo«," ••«» of lh» N«Ty in MtUii
,| ihf Japanese, to be teen at the Rahwiy Theatre Sunday

Other Editors Say
A b o l l t
I, . , , „ ,
„. r,,,)„„ ,,,

thru i'

h v , p | ,, f

t , , ! „ •

Postwar Germany
.. to me that if wo arc to
,i reawakening of demo-
iinots in Germany, we

nirnize HB fundamental
»f (iermans themselves

nif what the structure of
jrovernment is to be.

IIHMT will be Borne who
.'.li-ral state, Wit go far

nil the evidence sup-
u-licf that the over-

, l u l l l . y

olhrr- •

„• re establishment of the
laniora which formerly
I ,.nc German rtglon from

i i ,t wholly obvious that
crew strong in South

(jfrm;lii Havana, which protected
n MIlionary groups against
mpin liy the Central Oov-

er,,Mi, nt.' is It nut equally obvi-
ous ili.it more opposition to Naii-

manifest in Prussia than
? Is not the weakness

|of \\v\<-\\ in the critical years an
|,if,||( nt proof of the instability
|u' i. .'. .I legislatures?

Tin i ! of hostility to Ger-

|n;my ui!i be atrong and perhaps

nil•! I and jjssifuctiv-e than
i imagine, :.Thja fact is
ih\ :iml the'only thing we

loin !. i; tn set up military gov-
wnnicnt fur a period of time. This
gurrrnnietlt must bo item and
jim. li'it I sun sure that when its
|ta<k li.i- ln'i'ii completed, the cause
|of I»MI-I- will be seen only if the
priivi-i-.il- <if the Atlantic Charter
arp ;i|i|)ln i| to every people and to
eviry part of the w^rld.—Dr.
C<or,f N. Shutter, Pr*iid«it of
Hunirr (nllc(e, at quoted in Auf-

l i r e IP

Ihtvit

bau, New York, aitti-Naci German
newspaper.

Launching the Intrtpid
The Intrepid, sister ship of the

aircraft carriers Essex and the

new Yorktown, apparently wan

christened last Monday, after she

had already slid down the ways.

In naval lore that is Usually con-

sidered a good sign, that a ship

should be so eager for her launch-

ing as to beat the formal cere-

monial. And that should be the

character of a ship named In-

trepid.
The ship for which she was

named was originally a Tripolitan
ketch named Mastico, wMith was
captured by Stephen Decatur and
was used Feb. IB, 1804, in burn-
ing the frigate Philadelphia, which
had fallen into enemy hands after
it had run aground. Later the
Intrepid was fitted out with pow-
der and combustibles in l>i> blown
up in the midst of the Tripoli
Meet, but exploded on the way,
carrying to death its commander,
Lieut. Richard Somers, two. other
officers and 10 sailors^-Chicago
Daily Newt.

HELPLESS FIREMEN

Topeka, Kan.—firemen in Sta-
tion No. 1 looked helplessly on as
imoke poured from a house just
hulf a block from the fire station.
Thu man who reported the fire in-
advertently turned the knob of an
automatically locking door, pen-
ning the firemen and equipment
inside. Fire-lighters from a erois-
town station quenched the flames.

(Ben. Enrique Penaranda, Bolivia's president (left), li shown upon JUt
arrival en the lawn nf the White House. Be signed a declaration «i
•tfttnution with the United Nations. Left to right, President Pen»rand»,
Eteajftent Roosevelt, Vim President Wallace Mid acting naval aide to
President Roosevelt, Adm. Wlllson Brown.

Miners at 'Round Stove' Discussion

'Supermen' at Rest Famous American Leaders Honored in

Straws and Panamas
Stetson and Adam

$1.69 to $5.00

Genuine Stetion Panamas

,. m^ SLACK SUITS
SHANTUNGS, TWILLS AND POPLINS

$3.95 and up
FIELU a U B SLACKS
Laundry or Dry Clean A

. ' $5.45 •
Other Cotton Waih Slack. 2,95 and up

SPORT SHIRTS ALL COLORS
$1.65 & up

EX. SIZES ALSO

BA5QUE OR TEE SHIRTS
4 9 c to $ L 3 5

BATHING TRUNKS WOOL AND LASTEX
$1.00 to $2.95.

KE1S SUMMER SHORTS AND SHIRTS
45c and 75c

Open Frtd»y and S«lurday Evening

Relaxing under the comfortable heat of a stove, these four miners
discuss their No. I tnpit, the aix-day wrek for miners under government
supervision of the mints. The six-day week was ordered by Fuel Admin-
istrator lokes throughout the ciml mining Industry as work generally was
resumed, after a nation wide walkout.

Additions to Great Britain's Fleet

When U. 8. troops entered ihit Tu-
nisian valley they found the graves
of 12A "supermen" who bad lost
their live* In battle with the AHIes.
Tbf nrcne of their final retting place
is eslm and peaceful now as Ameri-
can hoys walk through the rotrs of
crosses marking Nail grave*.

Nazi 'Flak' Trains

Shown at left Is a scene at the banquet given In Chungking, Ofclna, by the CfctMt*
miwion, to honor Brig. Gen. Claire Chennault, who won lasting fame as leaftr of Ufc firing t t f t
«6ca*lon of (loncral Cfacnnaull's appointment at commander «(the Uth V. S. air f»rre. Oin/ral I
Is terend frnm left, in picture at right, Lieut. Oen. Joseaa 8fllwHl, commanding grteral tf djfc (
ma-lndla area, is shown (with sweater) chatting with tome of hl« ofBrers at a has* somewhere
Both generals recently have had talks with Oen. George Marshall, chief or ttaff, In WalhlAgieH.'

Skilled Blind Folk Aid in Defeating

infill

The sea-power bf'tlie United Nations gets two powerful new additions
In these new British war vessels pictured at sea for the first time as full-
fladged members of tlie Britisli navy. At top l» the super-battleship H.M.8.
Uowe. At bottom is the II.M.S. Indomitable, modern air-power carry-
ing giant.

U-Boat's -Officer Addresses Mates }'

Trying to h l̂t the extensive knock-
ing out of locomotives and rolling
stock, the Nazis have fitted out cer-
tain trains as "flak trains." Entire
train is turned Into a rolling arsenal.
At top Nasis man light anti-air guns.
M»w: Onnnert run to their heavr
afttl-alr cannon.

Morocco Etiquette

Oen. Mark Clark, head of U. S.
forces In Morocco, is eating with
bis flogcrs at the great "dlffa," or
feast, given by the rich t'ald El
Ayadl on the octasion of a wolf
hunt. Oeneral Clark and his staff
enjoyed the dWa immensely.

Inspiring pages In the story of America's war effort are being written dally In the Oakland, Calif.,L

trial Home for the Blind. Here skilled craftsmen produce clothing and bedclothes for the armed I
addition to making brooms for state hospitals. At left a blind worker cuts and trims a broom after it It/'
ou the handle. Center: Two blind'women are busily engaged in sewing pillow cases. Right: A
a Seeing Eye dog. The dogs guide the blind when they wish to leave the koine.

See No More Profit in Chicken Raising Grooming t T

Summer Garb

He W wrvlvui ol
o port they^wpre «)|rtB
i'ub rene*U in U«man
«r«w ate: Th« i«k w

guar1!

in

by

V'1'
••J : 'MM^M^-^l

submarine' j
m»a». . 'Btn the «Xf«BWw

ves,Up br % S. n^y «»ocrt

• / ' ' • - - )

Diver S. C. Zagary, cWe/ DM
male, puts on a weighted dlvtaf

In Gomales county, Texas, third largest poultry producing comtlf In met. He is going down In the
the Ifnlttd States, the chicken farmers claim that they cannot' make a dock to inspect the three ao
profit, and many of them Intend to go out of business far the duration, a FT boat, IT boats have
Here several farmers are discussing their problem* against a background big job in keeping laps at thejfr
of empty chicken cages. ' taace in the South Pacific. . '

• e T, XT. n " » T\ J Firemen's VictoVeteran of Desert Victory Greets Dad v-

Celebratlnj
the British « i« ft Uw Hw»d w*r
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Carteret Blues Trim New Brunswick In 2 Games,
Slides Four Miles
On His Stomach to

Aid Freezing Pal

But Too Late to Save Man
j Caught in Crevasse of

Valdez Tilacirr.

VALDEZ, ALASKA 'Tied In line
4t duly "

Thst'is Iht ivnr department requl-
«D for I young soldier wltn sleeps
4t*p In B crevasse of Vnlitcz gl«-
4|af, tamtd trnil tn the gnlri CRmpt
«t 'M. Snow »ra]j his tnmb, the
tcrwerlng mountain peaks ore hit
monument.

Twanty compnnions barely ei-
etptd the «nmo Into when hurricane
« M l and avalanches cruii'ht them
on « training trip.

It was five days nfter the storm
fcWfce, and while gales still howled.
Vlftt the first survivors staggered
fOi crawled back into cnnip. It
tod taken the spredirst of them five
'tmy* to cover 1(1 miles.

Tbree Were Mlniilf.
But this story concerns the three

«rto'Still wore niisfiinR when It was
Dioughl all of the mirOivovs hud been
bfOUght into Ciimp. They wore Kiv-
48 up lor dend; n new pnrty sot out
to flnd the bodies

At mldnifiht o( the sixth day, one
Of the three erjiwlcd into rump. It
developed that the three hurt holed
Up close against the ninimtnin In the
UJadlnf, bitter stnnn. Then n snow
tflda buried them.1

The strongest, caught in the shal-
low edge of the avnlnndw, strug-
gltd out and crawled and staggered
baek to town.

On the morning of the seventh
toy, « Sunday, resellers heard faint
trim tor help Before them on the
WOW, too wenk to stnnd, was the
fnatn, almost unrecognizable figure
of the 20th survivor. This la his
•Wry:

When the avalanche roared down,
h« had managed to bore a way to
th« surface with his bayonet, for
himself and his weaker compnnion.
Because their (opt and legs nlready
Ware frozen, the two started crawl-
tog tortuously townrd town.

Fell Into Crevasse.

Then fate stepped in. The weak-
er deviated ever so slightly from
Hm' trail and tumbled Into a crey-
• f te . He landed on a ledec 20 feet
trtlow.

Unable tn get him out, the sur-
vivor cut strips finni his sleeping
bag to wrap around his own feet,
bund* and his nbriomen to protect
them from the- ice.

'Then he dn>i»f>ed the remnants Of
the bag to his comrade; set up his
rifle to murk the spot, mid started
inching his wny duwn Die glacier on
hU belly.

When found, he had crawled tour
miles through the gale-borne snow-
storm. The strips of sleeping bag
and his uniform.' were shredded rags.
His feet and prirt of his legs were
frozen almost solid. So were his
sums—Jo the elbows.

But he still was creeping along,
seeking assistance for his (alien
buddy, v

Two days latsr, when a party
found the now sDow-fllled crevasse,
handprints still were visible, in
places, on the glacier and the snow-
covered flub."

Beirs Home Oi Start
Stay Witt

NBWARK-The Newark Bear*
will break up their long rWad trip
thin week, Jumping home for a
thn>e-(Uy Aland against the Balti-
more Oriole*, The series, which
will get. underway Thursday and
run through Saturday, will mark
j» drastic change In the. Bean'
Hchedulf,

Beginning with the Thursday
content all Newark games etwpt,
Saturday and Sunday contests wilr
hi' played during the twilight
hours. The Thursday and Friday
frays will start at 6:46 but be
pinning June 1 the weekday fames
will be ncheduled at 7KM) P. M
The Friday "nig-ht" contest wfll
also be the first "ladie* nlsfht"
game of the year, following »
Saturday afternoon game at 3:00
o'clock, the Beam will go away
aicain until May 21) when th«y re-
turn ifor the holiday Weekend
ugHiiiftt Jersey City.

Both the Mny :!() rtoublcheader
urn! the Memorial Day twin hill on
the following afternoon will be
played at Newark. This yaar'*
schedule call* for the Labor Day
doubleheiider nlso to be played at
Newark with .lerney City having
(inly the July 4 doubleheflder.

Manager Bill Moypr in more
thtin nnxious tn get the Dearsijack
home thin week even if only for
three days. That will mean three
long morning butting drills which
the Bears bud ly need because of
the bad spring weather and Which
they cannot got on the road.

Of grout satisfaction to Meyer
hus been the improvement in the
hitting of the veteran Gene Cor-
bctt since the club took to the
road and the few good dayg en-
joyed by the newcomers who have
showed flashes of greaf batting
power.

Corbett, International League
butting -champion in 1941, will
have to carry the brunt of the
Bear's attack this year but can't
do it nl! alone and if necessary
Meyer will make some chanfM U>
add the neceasary power. But he
doesn't want to change things
mound until all hands have had P
fuir chance to .gain tehir batting
eyc.1,

Ke-UK Packages
Ai many factories now make

paekaf«e for war supplies instead of
tor fopd, and since steel for nails

Ntnd wire ts scarce, re-use of crates,
lp»M, parrels, baskets, burlap and
cotton sack* is urged, to prevent a
widespread shortage of food pack-

OPEAKING
• J ABOUT SPORTS

Chinese Tramlation
Of Britannic*

CHUNaWC-Work bjf |>f*fl
started on translating the Ency-
clopedia BritannlcB Into Chinese,
It was announced officially.

This "colossal undertaking''
will require several years. The
national Institute for compilation
and translation of the ministry of
education of the Chinese govern-
ment is In charge.

Most Envied Man
Butter

Cipwt Grftdar Can hi$$

IMPORTANT
INFORMATION

FOR
WAR STAMP

HOLDERS

;.1*Vfc|ji]Niismy
i VH War Sump, or o*e
itH, MK, »1, o r | 5 —
do m palrlutic wmoe.

r SBoney gum to woifc for

tun't |
t JaV YOUf •Ma ts '

1st f)if4 #

yom tmy

It may ba news
folks that the condition* w*R ffjgofc
th«y milk their BOWS utd tiw
they give the resultln* fntugt *«•
be told ImmedlaUly by «n MMtt

when he lamplem Jmrttoq <*f
ter churned from tto*
duced.

Where the mlHt
itorefl and what the
eating are but a Jew
ol Information that I . « .
rated as on* of the countqfa
butter graders, CM b f
by puttini a pat ot butter Mb Mk
mouth.

Mr. Kldred Is chief buttar **>*•
tor for the Atlantic «qd ««4aV "Sm
company's Chicago wtrtkoHt*. $*•
tually, he doesn't wmplt mktmM
-nor does he swallow an? '4f ' « •
butter he 1B inspecting. 4 MlHiV
ounce sample, taken t> « mtUi
trier from a fiber box or wood|nitut
with weighty ranglog frojn M t«4a
pound*, It suftkUst

An iiwpectar can, fc Mplt # -
ujicss, tejl by tMtlaf «ad]io«llM|

a sompie'gf butter under what con-
ditions the cream was produced thft
hundled. Quality of the finished prod-
uct is laraely 4etarmia«d ty m
perfection of the raw KjaHerhri -sAd
care givej] the prooesiU),! sum-
lions. ,, T»

So scut* is « fMaW* MM*'tf
taste uud aroma ttMt H m. * *
(airly cuutotmA Ar|Pt» 4t «ffMav
cy, (fetermlw tv * • M l 9mm
the territory or orMe «l 4k*
ter. SkuokwMi in &
*f«i in aw $m
in NebrMtc*, Mian or write
laurl, awl th* kt*vy U f
Mi io c«ttk on ttw 9m «wa i
<a«b imparu Ha <m ******
charaet«rlttio«, Although 4|ejr « p
usually too taint to mtm **• m
expert.

With Joe Medwick benched due to ft hitting
slump, there's little that you can write about hhn but
the other day the World Telegnrm carried a'ftoture
on his missus that was quite interesting. And for the
benefit of our female readers we are going to repent
it here:

It's more painful to watch some, of these big
league games in which your husband is a ttar than to
listen to yeur child play her first piano recital!

That's what Mrs. Joseph Michael Medwick of
St. Louis says. She should know. Her husband,
Ducky Medwick, is left fielder for the'DQdgera.1

To look at those chic young women sitting in the
box marked Players' Wives you might think what a
carefree, exciting life they have, traveling antond
the country, living at hotels, sharing the adulation
heaped on hcro-huflbHtids. But if you think being a
baseball player's wife is next door to being a movie
star you'd better park your illusions under the first
fire hydrant and dampen them down.

For Mrs. Medwick is a glamour saboteur.
Tiever Take Rooto

She wonders whether most people realize that if
you are a baReball player's wife you— '

Never take root anywhere.
Must continually prevent the baseball fans from

spoiling your chiWren. . '
Must lead a quiet life during the 8&aa©T), as your

husband is required to keep strict training rules.
Must try to find living quarters convenient to

your.husband's ball field and yet near a park where
the children can enjoy exercise and fresh air.

Remember that today your husband may belong
to Brooklyn and tomorrow to Cleveland—and that
suddenly you may have to make a new home, new
friends, send down those temporary new roots,

Mutt Be PUxiWe
Must have the flexibility mid guod humor to meet

new people and go new placeti—and continually.
These were just & few of the points made by

Mrs. Medwick concerning the life of a major league
baseball player'n wife the other day when she paused
at her suite in the Hotel New Yorker.

Joseph Michael Jr., 5, played with a toy army
tank and explained that "if the army didn't get him
this fail, ihen/hel -poto kindergarten." MellndaGue,
S, a quaint, demurs child, looking like a painting out
of the past, proudly exhibited a dainty doll.

"It's a constant problem to find a place that is
convenient for Ducky and still find a neai^y perk
where the children can play and have fresh air," Mrw,
Medwick'explained. "Yes, I go to all the games and
I play, 1 guess, al moat as hard as Ducky. I think
that is the experience of every ball player's wife.
Finally, however, we wives learn that you can't win
every game. Then we relax, enjoy the game, cat
peanuts und have fun like everyone else."

Sfe l£»°w* «•**!»**
Mrs. Medwick is young, brunette and dramatic

looking.
flhe knows the hardships of ba«ebal) life, but she

knows, too, the thrill and glory of that old hows) run,
the surge of triumph at catching an "impossible" one
Against the fence and the kingly pieftswe of winning
« pennant. ' ' ,

She says she'd not change her life for any other
—even if she gets calloused fingers from keeping up
the scrap books, bites her finger nails at the ball
games when it looks a# if Ducky might afiss one, gets,
'blisters on her heels looking for living Quarters.

High School Nine
Plays linden Away
Next Wednesday

CARTKRET — Goinfr into the
'ir of their 1943

the Omter^t High School baneball
tonscrs will lake on Linden next
Wednesday afternoon in a single
(tame at Linden.

Thin will be a slight change for
th* Blues from their stiff program
program of playing a double head-
er every Saturday but it will give
the local boy* only three days' rent
before their a)l important clash
with Perth Amboy next Saturday
in a twin bill at Perth Amboy.

According to present Dibits Mc-
Carthy will plWh Andy Perry
against Linden next Wednesday.
The Union County aggregation has
beaten New Brunswick this year
and rales OR one of the leading
schoolboy nina* in thi> (action of
the state. Carteret holds a dou-
ble victory over New Brunswick
and that should put both clubs on
an -equal basis.

Following the double - header
with Perth Amboy next Saturday,
the Carteret High School Blues
will have one final two-game en-
gagement with Trvington High be-
fore lowering the curtain on the
current season. And that prom-
ises to be a real test for the Blue?
becalm* Irvington this year boasts
of one of the best clubs in mirth
Jersey. Frank McCarthy said that
"if we get away with a split with
Irvington we'll be lucky."

Yanks Send Back
Many Souvenirs

FUND War Zones

fcftWWN.—A new «l«etrop mUro-
WM, 0ow«rful enough to br«alc

4<MfB«n»ofct Into pttrtlcles heretofore
MsMiniuifhable, b«e betn designed

ffett 1 . C. Martin ol the 1m-
#ttt«l «•))•«« of Seitpe* in eotlato-
jtltlon with MetrppoUtao Vickers
tlttflrfc*,) compvuy, tt wvidincywd.

XJM d«vja# mm -a DMOI of «tec-
ttt>M jn*ta»4 ol«J>M4n at light.

for "tauae" 4bc *l«ctcAn siiwo-
scope use* electrostatic and magnet-
ic Atldi which refract the electron
Jxami Qweb^B glass operate* tu or-

icsitotowrti. «v im-
can be reproduced on » fluo-

ffeCaUNaflt Cd&Kft. W t
^^^s^aW -̂ S^pa^a^F^ais^B^pp*̂ S" m^^H^IPsn^^hPs^H »S~»SH^p

VORfeA, XA»MMNWly. flol.
a « . t , m*m, « ff^gte, «snH

mmm- •- - -

every
MO man «bosr4 tarptdoed m w l *
lurvlve, hast Uathers, minj»t*r oi

jf to « to««t at * luneh
HI the VoraMpfol CcoiDWV of Jin
Plate Vpxten, lord Uithgrs M i d
that moat caiu«1y«i r«wih«4 as
direct result <X enemy attack of
white men sought to escape from • '
stricken * | p .

Lost cH We tn Hf«toits ami rHfc
Is less than 2 per cent of the occf-
Piiuti, be continued, In five ot every
•h ***** *>» mrvlvurf m picken
up within "Zt hours.

Carteret Track Team
As Matthews Win$

CARTERET—Oarteret High won seven out of ntne
events lo defeat Perth Amboy in »n itjter^chool track
meet held at the high school Mtadium Tuesday afternoon
The summary Rave Carteret 49 1/8 points 31 2/8

for Perth AmbQy.
Warren Matthews, Carteret's brilliant fiflfolred atar,

captured five events himself, winning the 100-yaf4 dash,
220-yard dash, the 440, high jump and broad Jump. Hta
time for the 100 was 10.2.

Cy Perkins finished first in the ««0 a t - H I * ,
George Heil winning the shot put with B mark of M.U J/4-

The complete summary follows:
100-yard da«h—Matthews, C, first; Brown, P, A., «a*oml; T e « -

betaky, C , third. Time: lp.2. Total: Gartewt C.'Pertti *«h«y 8.

220-yard danh—Matthews, C , first; Brtwn, P . A., secOTd; Ma-
koviski, P. A., third. Time: 27.6, Total: Carter** 6, Perth Arthoy 4.

Mile—Steuber, P, A,, firat; Moore, P, A., second; 3. Sabo, C ,
third. Time: 6.24. Total: Carteret 1, Perth Amboy fi.

BSO-ynrd run -Po*kin», C , first; Kidg*. P. A,, wennd; Wolf,
P. A., third. Time 2:17,2. Total: Carteret 5, Perth Amboy 4.

440-ysrd run—Matthews, C , first; LaRuw>, C , second; IIOCIKO,
P, A., third. Time: 58.3. Total: Carteret 8, Perth Amlroy 1.

Shot put—Ileil, C, first; Knvul, C, second; Bigos, P. A., third,
Distance: :16.11V4. Total: Cnrteret ft, Perth Amboy 1.

Jiwalin—Bigos, P. A., first; Papi, C, second; garatowcz, P. A.,
third. Distance: 1413W, Total: Carteret 3, Perth Amboy fl.

High jump—Matthews, C, first; Steuber, P. A., second; Morey,
P. A., Utak , C , Saratowiw, P. A. Height: 5.4. Total: Carteret
5 1/a, Perth Amboy 2 2/11.

Itroad jump—Matthews, C, first; Tiirehetsky, C Second; Brown,
P. A., third. DistonceijMU^. Total: Carteret 8, Perth Amboy 1.

fimnd Total: Cnrteret 40 1/3; Perth Amboy 31 2/3.

title in a bag and ktate ».
honor* looming over the h-,
Prank McCarthy^ Carti-n •
School Blua* rolled up m,
highly ImproMrve double ir
—-thisj Hme over New Brunei
craek ntne~ lMt Saturday :,
noon at N«w ftrumtwiek, 4 ;•
t-6. Cal-twet's briUiunt ,',.

jretT (its been marred i,,, >
a single dafaat and a tin |r,llh

Changing his prowl,,, ,
his starting piteherB by umit \
hint In the first game and I
in the nbrhtotp didn't muk,
much dWlerence for Can,
fast-Stepping ball club. NV,,,,
McCarthy starts Perry in th,.
game to. fret the jump ov<>i n,,
posing club for the hrilliimt ..
paw, unbeaten this season. h:,
our straight (fames.

Perry, groomed as one i,!
schoolboy

Silk Gowns from India,
Jap Flags and Armor

Among Prized Gifts.

WASHINGTON. Souvenirs arc be
ginning to pour home from the war's
many fronts. Veteran postal author-
ities, recalling the flood of mementoi
that rolled back from England and
France during World Wnr I are
bracing theniBelvfs for an even
greater deluge this time.

What with a mucli larger army
and navy by far than we had in
1911-18, the' torrent is expected to
be fcnorpious when it Teaches, its
peak. 'This time the boys fiave vir-
tually the entire globe to pick from,
or will have when victory Is
achieved.

First souvenirs and trophies came
from the Philippine campaign, then
from the strange lands ot the south-
west Pacific.

When the AEF descended on
North Africa, however, the troops
discovered that the Germans and
Italians virtually had stripped the
French colonies of valuables. But
enough trinkets, jewelry, band-wov-
en garments remained to give the
native merchants a land office busi-
ness.

Gifts Often Punte.

In India the pickings are much
more varied and attractive than In
North Africa. U. S. soldiers there
Are buying all torts of souvenirs,
some al which are specially pro-
iiuced for the tourist trade.

A popular gift to send the girl
Mend is a native silk gown. Often
the garment is boldly decorated with
ldfnouB lights of the country, like
* e Taj Mahal or the vice-regal pal-
w e at N«w Delhi with appropriate

Battledlts Own
Shadow 10 Minute*
Story From South Pacific

Fleet Is Odd Tale.

WITH U, S. FLEET fa THE
SOUTH PACIFIC:. This was the
Battle of the Shndnw. Now that I've
caught my breath and quieted my
shaking knees, it can be told.

On a moonless night recently in
this South Pacific war I accompa-
nied one of our ships nn a bombard-
ment mission into Japanese waters
north of Guadalcanal. The commu-
niques recorded only half of what
happened that night, because during
the second phase ;:• the mission—
the withdrawal—one of the war's
strangest things happened.

For 10 frightful minutes we bat-
tled our own shadow as we ran at
high speed through a Japanese-con-
trolled group of islands.

It wasn't a real battle, of course.
But to every last man in our crew,
ready to fight ot the drop of a hat
and expecting anything from the
Japanese, It was as actual as the
warm sea swirling and slapping
about the ship. •

I don't Intend to ridicule, I saw
the phantom warship myself. Fun-
ny as it may seem, it wasn't so
comical at that moment when the
warships—the real and Its shadow—
loekad in deathly combat.

We had made our firing run close
to ftvore against Japanese ground in-
stallations and swung away In a
sharp 80-degree turn. Great black
clouds spread brokenly across the
sky, and heat lightning flashed in
jagged streaks every few seconds.
Our ship was frequently silhouetted
as It knifed along, We watched
cautiously for opposition. .

Milk Income Bl*<*
Farm income from milk, which

has been increasing since iSBS. was
nearly 25 percent larger in 1942 than
It was in 1841, according to the de-
partment of agriculUire.

Hunter Kills Wolf on
Wrong Side of Road

ALBANY, MO.-LawVence Derks
killed his wolf on the wrong side
of the rond and thereby lost $5.
After being chased a great distance,
the animal finally darted from the
road and Into a fence where It be-
came entangled and Derks killed it.
Derks then discovered the road di-
vides Gentry and Ndiluwuy counties
and the kill was marie on the Noda-
way side. Had it been on the other
side he could have collected a
bounty from Gentry county.

'Twai Enough io Make
Him Gnash His Teeth

CAMP EDWARDS, MASS.-Sol-
diers of the Thirty-ninth General
hospital were lined up and ready to
march to the mess hull for breakfast

As the "top kick" wns about to
bark, "forward inarch," Pvt. Thom-
as F. Hessian of New Haven, Conn.,
broke out of ranks and dached for
the barracks.

Upon'his retdrn, the furrtlng ser-
geant asked the reason for his act.

Replied Private Hesslon meekly:
"I forgot my teeth."

the county this seninti, tm i . .|
brilliant one-Ait shutout n;..,

New Brunswick. He has ,1 ,,,
«»f two-h i t ters to hia crnlii
season.

Perkins was invincible n
first K&me as he held the ,
team to four scattered hit- 1
teret won the game in tin
inning with a big four-run ,..
after N e w Brunswick hud In
2-0 lead s ince the flint itmii,r

In the second frame it w:i
Andy Perry as he faced <>nh
batters. In three I n n i n g
first, third and sixth—he n •
the
and

KI<1P in

during
one-two-throc
the remaining

only /our New Brunswick
were up in any one innini:.
short, he had the home team
iiiK light out of his hanii." i
teret picked up a single nm i
third inning and ^wo more ii
fourth to cop the necomi (,raiu>

Firit Garac
Cartrret
Ijukusiuk, ss
Mickics, 2b .
Perry, rf
Laxur, l b ...
Perkins, p ...
Ht'il, cf

AB
3
1
3
3
3
3

StuUke, If 3
1
0
3

23

AB

Kimlziei'Bki, c
Shomsky, 3b
Uulbraith, 3b

Father Hears of Son's
Death, but 'Carrie* On'

SOUTH BEND, I N D . - F M I * Wolt-
mmi of South Bend was notl&od of
the death of his ion, Frank Wolt-
man Jr., 26 yean old, Flying For-
tress pilot, in action on the North
African front January 31.

After receiving the news, Woltman
returned to his Job making «lrpl«ne
engines "to save some other man's
son."

"Boys over tbe*e dont quit when
someone gets hurt," the father said.
"I can't either."

New Bn»iwiok
Pace, If p
Latham, 3b 4
Punyko, ss 3
Miller, rf 8
Johnson, lb 2
Lukas, cf 2
Kahler, c 3
Smith, 2b 3
Cianfort, p
Hentz, p

2
0
1

26

It
I

1

(I

1

I)

0

(I

1

(I

R
0
1
1
(I
I)
0
0
0
I)
0
0

War «a f o n t
Northern Ireland has started a war

on foxes, which are killing sheep.

mt> jw m *ii-

Jewelry—necklaces, bangles, ant-
lat« and rings—are toe stock in bade
at eountlets Indian bazaars and
tftMe find their way to our toldlen
tor shipment home Native knives,
eafw, amulet* al̂ p are collected.

Sometimes the recipient* back
koine are puizled by the objects
«Mlr mwitollt tend. The Smlthsnnl-
m Institute here, the Field Museum
In Cbjcajo, the American Museum
at Natunl History in New York
jb«quently are called on these days
to identify unfamiliar objects from
UW other side of the world.

«e»l War Traplitef.
Vrom the South Pacific war areas,

the flnt aouv«ntn were r*ally war
trophies, Things like Samurai
swords captured from Japanese of-
ficers, Jap battle flags and other
artiolftf* the totm'* »UiUry
equipment,

ilsat'ihuwii ofttwe m tt» sword
mm turn % iv» oft«t on ̂ t un
M|4 mf br Q*mii UtutAnhur ts

Tested Bleed Pressure
Blood pressuK wai first measured

in 1733 by the Rev. Dr. Stephen
Hales.

E x LibnS . . . By William Sharp

* Batted for Gainfort in tith
Score by innings;

Carteret 090 00-1 n
New Brunswick . . . 200 000

Errors: Pace, Gainfort, Latin
Shomaky. Sacrifices: Mikics I1

ble plays. Punyko to Sim1

(Johnson; Punyko to Join
fttruA out—by Garnfort ; by !'
king 5. Bates on balls—oil '
forf 2; off Perkins 4, il
pitcher—by Perkins iMillci 1 ;
—off Gainfort 4 in 6 intmu
KenU 0 in 1 inning, I.ti-ini' 1
er: Gainfort. Umpires: Aui,
and Lcpine,

K
11
I)
l)
0
I)

0

0

(I

u
II

Second'
N«w aVamwlcfc AH
Pace, If ' 3
Latham, 3b 3
Punyko, B» 3
Miller, rf 8
Johnson, lb 3
Lucas, rf .., 2 '
Gebhardt, cf 1
Paulut, 2b 2
Kahler, t 2
Lins, p

Oarur«t
Lukasiok, «g
Mlckica, Sb
Perry, p

Perkins, 8b
Fihpatriek, cf
Ity W
TerebeUky, rf
Kintaieraki, c

2

24

AB
3
2
3
8
1
2
3
2
2

21

jgvmim ALASKA MPfiNSfi
COMMANDLCONSI8TEO OF ONLY

•MAROTHEBN

returning W«B
t RHItolMI

D M tMilfc at «*•

WHuN*«t with
e0d shall

m wWa brass tnfi tttvar

Inftat
in by ts* buwlnaVi, JMP0AUNC&OP

AUSKA IN
UuwtstiiiJriT Mrvid.
^W^w^"W wW^&*KWM ipajHiJ

00 and >aki»n. »w«y

Score by Innings:
Mew Brunswick .... 000 000 i:

Carteret 001 200
Errors: Lukasiuk 2, PUUIUH

nyko, JC«hlir, Miller. San
Pit»p»trict fltruck out—by
1; by Perry 5. Baaen on I"*
eff Uni 4. Umpire*; AUB»
and Lepino.

TsMeat Trees
A»a»rican Forestry ^

Uon has rseords of five tren M
In whkh pw or nwre mdini
i o w . f a t i « i t « O I « t y«iiesf.
op rtwtf lor the flvt wdr-
*«dWOaV«0; Sequoia, 372; "-

» 4 0 '



Rflt

NO
H A Y H1LUC0M
..,,,.hod on the porch

^.pred through the
, n,>r lip«, It 80, Still

, |H-tr»ye»s of. her "rt-
,„,«, formed a round 0

l h d

,,l let

„•! you,

ii she m
her husband In.
vf schedule, this

Robert?" she
thit belied

present at those

v,,n
don't mind," he

war. I've been expecting It.
But she only ihr«m»ci ln«fhr-

ently.

It was all a little saddening,
teo-«to mtiaa that she'i turntd
against him now s* ardently u
she once had turned to him,

"You tee, Helen," h« t u *a y .
ing, "If you let- mo support you
and Bobble-^s I really want to,
anyway—then my draft board.. "

Suddenly it was on them, tear,
ing at her ears, holding her heart
in icy suspension for one breath-

began picking out the silfcou-
ettes nt pknes, donn* «f tk*Mi
ssreai alt ower the tk*. OMat i*-
VMtieaa earriars «f dtttMittlo* and
Itiaery and dt«Ui.

,>l('y stood* there held-
in his lonir, atniitivri
twisting1 it, yet With «

If this were
r, as If he had

hiving out from town to
.nttnge the laat Friday
month of their year>

It was nothing new to
lack of sureness on his

, :,s a familiar symptom
. H.-icttr—the character
„ :itr in h«r longing to

ltllr him, she had tried
'.v.,i\f<; finally to cope

,,. years before she had
, :,]| it quiU,

,,.,| Into the IMllff **•*»
1|M1. "if you'll sit down,
,,t,lno. He's playing iu
viih his train,"
Itohert blinked twie«.

please do, Helen."
moment she knew why

„„• two week* early. Al-
,,. it bad been Bobbie

r., "i-c, Bobbie he aaked
, This time, the real-

-,. WHS aqothwr reason;
him fer It,

Bobbie from the
pnscnttjr he came run-
i! night and sturdy in his

, .„ suit. The thin foa-
,, ,,iy folding into the pat-

i Hubert's, seemed keener

crusitive than ever in
IMIion; the warm, impul-
•'• WHS smiling with joy,

, tut bank on the north
:hr curve, son?" Robert

!,:,!,• iiilili'd. " T h a t o l d e n -
, • jumped th» track oneu
Hut I got a sew twitch,

,,.,,1 I don't know . , ." "I
v,ii father h u something
. ,-.rr with me flrat, Bob-
II In broke in. "He'll be

Theia vm> | lifani ttemeai be-
fore he answered ewHy, *;<M
courte."

"Oh, I hope
could He tell!
about planes?

But how
What did h« know
Her lips moved in

"AT:

ILL

;-iii, Mother." Bobbie de-

IIIi iicd to find Robert's
si i\ iyes regarding' her

Ii!tiiUy. At it, toe thought,
, v mining how much sjit

"ml,. l;..|..rrt?"
r i l . ..••

• ihi'dcd scotch. Any-
:.!'•>• him th» ooturage h«

,i ••! i'o through with the de-
k.r proposition he was about

ilcn felt bar lips twist
tk ii as she went into the

lix the drink. She would
'.- with him, mentally;
aowuing climax to hi.s
f cowardly little shrink-

i life, its problems and
, the test that deter-

• thir you were a foun or
i Wesley.

- ilie drink from her with
mi)1 on his delicate lips.
H ncross Irom him, ex-

-•. watching him aa he
I. then took a deep swal-
!n- glass. Now* he can
• it, she thought.

" Kobert cleared his
< i dry raap, "When

i Helen, you absolute-
" lot me support you
1 knew it wasn't for

! kiuw you simply pre-
< i aUmif on your own."
•I tu light a cigarette.

i>>- inntiiiued, "I under
1 Hut things are differ-

i seems to me. The
• •I'iiK price* up, you're not
''""i; well at all, while I
••"•' making more money
i without particularly

'•'•" Me laughed shortly.
1 ju»t wondereil if

1 ii thinking it over a bit

"»1 say it! her thoughts
Tell me the draft

1 you listed as having no
! Tell me you want

•"'I "ie back on your bud-
111 i-iui keep out of the

Pattern 9342 may b« ordered
•Illy in cfcildren'i iiie* 2, 4, V,
I, 10. Shw 6, jumper, requlni
1 5/8 yardt 35-inch; bloute, 7«
yard contrail.
Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coin*
far (hit Marian Mtrtia patUra.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Ready now—our BCW Sura-
mtr 1943 Pattern Baokl Ju«t
TEN CENTS m m brutf* y*a
thii practicnl guidt for the en-
lira family.

Send order* to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 Wait
18th Street, New York, N. Y.
Delivery of pattern may take
longer than utual because of tie
heavy volume of mail.

U'M moment then shoving it on
into a rapid, uneven heat . , The*
scruaming aroomph of the air raid
sirm*.

"Mother!" Bobbie was in the
doorway, u toy freight car in his
mm).

"It's nothing, darling." Helen
went to put her arms about hit
stiff little shoulders. "Robert-
will you put out the lights?"

"Of course, Helea." Quickly
he went about turning off all the
lamps, and presently the three of
them were at the window, staring
up at the sky, slashed with search-
tight beams.

Shortly the sirens stopped,
Robert's) voice came quiet and

uiu'iuotionul out of the darkness.
"Just a practice alarm."

"I don't know." Helen clutched
Bobbie's tense body closer. "I
bear planes."

"Just making it realistic."
"What U it Daddy!" Bobbie

whispered.
Helen saw Robert's hand drop

to the golden top of Bobbie's head
and caress it gently. "Just a game
we play over here, sort—so we can
keep them over there."

"Then I'm not afraid."
The distant throbbing Helen had

heard grew louder. The search-

prayer *i she looked anxiously
down at Bobbie lad tightened her
arms about him.

"I'm not afraid," BobMe said.
"But you're afraid, Helen," Rob-

ert said.

"I'm not!" She glanced scorn-
fully at him, wondering that he
dared accuse another- of fear.

"Yes, you are Helen—afraid for
Bobbie, hit life and his future and
all his hopes. T know. I can sw>
your fac« in the moonlight."

tfil voice wasn't mocking. No,
it was strained with acme emotion
she could not quite place,
only seeji yoor face tn the moon'
light twice hafore, Helen. The
night I fell in love with yon an*
the first night you came home (from
the hospital with. Babbie and lay
sleeping by my side. Your f&ce in
the moonlight always tells me
everything I want to know, Helen
—when you looked up at the
planes just now, for instance,
when you looked down at Bobble,
and when you looked at me."

She was puttied, terribly pus*
sled. By the time she Anally had

[shrugged hi« words aside as mean-
ingless, the pianos had gone. And
in a little while the blackout was
over.

Bobbie went running back to the
attic, and Helen turned to look at
Robert. He was ntiH at the win-
dow, gazing out. His face strained.

She h*d never seun him like this
before, and she didn't know what
to say or do. She. could only wait
until he at lust turned about and
cam* to her. ghe saw that all the

Suiet sensitivity had left his face.
.i| wpr«Mlon WHS cold, hard.
"I didn't know it, Helen," ho

said evenly, "but I caiuc nut here
to say gotHlbye. Tell Bobbie
be back some day to fix his switch
<or him."

And she knew then why he
angry and where he was K<
Whet) he said iro^dhyc. "It's worth
» flirfet, this time, Robert?" sb«
asked softly.

His mouth relaxed. "Why, of
course," IM said.

For » moment after h^iad gone,
ahq sUipd, very still, lia^eoing to her
heart. Then, with a quick push
against the screen door, she was
tiorpss'the porch and running.

"pobertl" She caught his arm.
"ttobtrU—you'H let me know how
you're getting along?"

"If you W^nt, Helen."
"And Kobert—" her

gripped hard, "you'll let me know,
too, when you get back?"

He did not answer, but the hand
that coveted hers was tight mid
warai. And when he had gone on,
she lifted her eyes to the sky
where the searchlights were

ng to go off one by one; and her
mile, .wap »s«ug.

How's Your Health?
»<>* TOR CRILE

1 l'nle of Cleveland, Ohio,
' ""my yeaw one of the

. surgeons,
'"•'• writers, and reueajch-

" '' VVIIS an interne h« a»w

''• "<;m die. g u t . youth's

"! ''wn cruahad by a tr»Ui.
I "'l 'He from bUedJBf but

•'•II. r»ar ttu4 ahowi TW<
II u> thinking.

!" I'idod thai fear w w th*
I ">'>ny deaths foHowtaf
" injuriaa,, H« _ -

"i">u animals and fount!
1 ''iiiftivti changet Wtfi

llll"i4t. in the brain from
II h wua augmented by

Jlll!i Ifd him to the practice
lLll"« surgery. ,

•lll'nt Lo be operated on, an
•' "lorphint und aeonla-

111 h<>ur befort weraAiMa.
'""'wate* foarHafow thl

•""•>, b u t
II,- l g

th« patient. Dr. Crile blocked nft
the nervua by injecting them with
novueun anesthesia. After the
operation was over, thtt patien
wau made more comfortable by in
Jectiona of quinine and ure|
drochloridy,

Ur. Crile «JJter many
nyints concluded th# body *»tks
on the principle of an electriaj»at-
tery. According to his philunonkj
tha b/ain is the positive pole, th
««d Mood cells negative, while
their fnawbranes are condensers
Th« n*r»fll »«•« the wires that car
ry the impulse,*.

Dr. Grile, while a great student
of energy, was himself a.living

qf the moat r«
energy. He'was vigorous and ap
patently
maehhte.

".Struggle," he said, "ia a bio
?ugicaj Hftcoawty, »»d («•• ^
i« preferable to puBilanimou* )(|«e«

l4i" about %::yi

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
nt, Sewaren, is a branch of the
other Church, the First Church

f Chriat, Scientist, in Boston,
s. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,

lunday School, VM A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
If. Thursday, reading room,
to 4 P. M.

"SQUI anj Body" it the Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday, Muy

m alj Christian Science
hurches and societies throughout
he world.

The Golden Text is: "We all,
with open face beholding as in a
glass the glory at the Lord, are

hanged into the same image from
;lory to glory, avea as by tho
Spirit rf the Lord. (H Cor. it: 18).

tiupiig the Leaaon-Sermon citn-
tk>na is the following from tho
Bible: "As for me, { will behold
Uy faca in slghteousnesa: I shall

a mtwfied, when I i^wake, with
thy likeness." (Pa. 1 M 5 ) .

The irtdigpn-SBrqion also in-
^^d«a tile fflowing uaaHHge from
the Christian Science textbook,
"fipieiice and U*ail;h *Hh K.ey to
th« tortures" by Hvsy Baker
EdAyf "Identity ii the Reflection
>f Spirit, the Reftection in Mul-
yaxiem forniK of the Living
Principtfc Lovo (p, *?D->

H4gft LMCK YEA*

j r < ( S years old, has. btwo in a
hotpital (four times In l e a th»«

on*
ur time n
ft b««ait wh«n

ilacerated î outhfA th«n, a
ramnied ^ ^ 7 down niB ..
nearly severing hi» tonailsj then

• •-/- " r 1 - : j i t jwnhed In

prtniH 4
Utrator, km U|n»

MUGCS
388?

TO (srrcxrrof
THE OBA0E9 AM*
<3O I t ) HU3K

SCHCWL.7

- f e OPEN fk

f-., \-i\\ Vina F(Jin'*-< M"^f«f, W ,

T H C
VWITH UENT»U

' MORTIMER.
HE LIKED THE

SERIES, AM'HE r*
5/MO HE LIKEO ] o
5P/M?ff RIBS AM'\ /
gRAVy. A 6UV

THAT'S >,
BLEWi

,m I'll I'll, i [ I i.nky. Worllii

- ^ HERRIMANKRAZY KAT

^ i M s S 2 ^ > ^ • -
TIRMANNAPPY

H E CATTLE OF
• T H E CENTURY

6 ABOUT TO
> U & N . T H E
CONTENOERS FOR
PUGILISTIC RECOG-
NITION BEING
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trial Day Rites
Sunday, May 30

CARTEKET The annual Memn-
tat D*y Exerriwi. which IHIIP
k thin yi'Hi mi S u n d a y , ' M a y

ill "•»t't »f ' •l(l oVlo'-lt in-
of tlir iisiiul curly morning

of prrvioii i yrm«
I M t a h n v r hcpti miidc hy

AniPiirnn I.cKinh, nnd Star
g Post, V i ' tnnns <*f For-

Igtt Wms, ami the program will
t«rt at tJi<- olil fnry slip. At thit

' J*t each ycni HirvirM no hclrl
j!. Or thonr who died at am and

ir iWMath of flnwprn in enst into the
••: -water.
*! •• After the waterfront nervirM
'|'^Hreiji(iB will tnkc place in the
.'• Qrerholt McmoriAl Stadium of thr
X fflfh School, with Ilr. Wayne T,
I^HNlhom, Jtupei vising prinripBl, H*
'A^fclh ipoAkrr. 0thorn taking part.
| ? i it* to Include: Rev. Krnntth Mac-
1 Ifogild, prifrst in charge nf St.
!C*Hwk'fl Epiwopul Church; Rev.
!&• Daniel E. I/irontz, pantor of tho
'• fteibyterian Church; Mayor Jo
t1 'iftph W. Mittuch mid Ambrone
' lludrak, preniili'nt of the Board of

• jjdtieation.
ii The Hiifh Srhoni Band will play
1 alul John Kennedy, County Com
i Minder of thr American I/*pion,

will be mauler of memories. An-
, gUting him will be Clifford U Cut-

*'t«r, commHndcr of the local Le-
gion, Joseph '(Jawronski, eommnnd-
tr of the V. iK. W., and the preni-
dtntR of ftieir respective Ladies
Auxiliaries^ Mr;;. Theodore Pfen-

' nig and mm. Giiwronaki. Ar-
rangements for tile Legion par-
thMpaMon me in chai'Hf*1 of Jack
Price, and for the V, F. W. of
Charles Walling.

D. OF A. PLANS
CARTERET—Mrs. John Merelo

Id in charije r>f the card party to
be 4ie]d next Thursday niffht by
Pride of Puritan Council, Daugh-

, ters of America, in I. 0. 0. F.
H*ll. Members also have planned
•to go to New Brunswick May !!1
to take part in u patriotic rally,
and to entertain .'title officers here
Thursday, June !0.

AUXILIARY HAS PARTY
CARTERET -Mis. Frank Brown

and Mrs. .lames Hrown were host-
. owes Monday nielli ut it bridge

party held in the. ('onirrviration of
Laving Juslirc by its Ladies Aux-
iliary. Thirty pi'isonn wore pien-
ent, Hosti'sses at the next party
will be Mrs. Sandor Lehrer and
Mrs. Louis Lehrer.

WEDDING TOMORROW
CARTEItKT MIM Marafrret

krITInuton, rtmiffhter nf Mr. and
Irs Edward Skeffinirton of Edgar

Street, will he married tomorrow
fternnon to Corporal Joseph Ho-
nn of Cranford. The ceremony

will take pl»ee at ft o'clock in St.
Joseph'* Church and afterward
horr will be 0 reception at Oak
{ill* Manor, Metiiehen. The bridr-
dfpt i* n Kradunte of Carteret
Hifth School and Rhodes School in
New York. The prospective bride-
groom, stationed nt Camp Hood,
Tex., wast employed by the Cities
Service ()il Company before hit
Induction.

ADOLfHSON SERVICES
CARTEItFTT—Funcrsl services

or Curl Amid Adnlphnon who died
suddenly last week at his1 home,
211 Roosevelt Avenue, took place
Saturday afternoon in the Grelner
Funeral Home in Woodbridire.
Rev. Homer Henderson of the
Methndint, Church there conduct-
ed the rites and cremation fol-
lowed in Rosehil! Cemetary, Lin-
dtn. Pull bearers were: AujfUJit
Murks, Henry Schwedcr, Seaman
01»en, John Clark and Randolph
Northvade. Mr. Adolphson in sur-
vived liy his daughter, Gunda, of
"Jirteret, and other relatives liv-
ng Eudope.

CLUB MEETS MONDAY
CARTERET —Mis» Genevieve

,eVan will ho hostess Monday
IjfhL to members of the Evening

Department of the Carte.ret Wo-
man's Club. 'Pimm lire being made
for the final meeting, to be held
next month,

NEW SCOUTMASTER
CARTER6T— William Gardner

has been named Scoutmaster of
Troop 183, sponsored by the Bro-
therhood of Loving Justice Syna-
gogue. He succeeds Harold Gross,
now in the Army.

WEDDING PLANNED
CARTERET—Mrs. Stella Mod-

zelewsld of Lowell Street and
her daughter, Irene, are in Dear-
born, Mich., where Mrs. Modio-
lewski in to be married next Sun-
day to Paul Lucky of that city.

ARD PARTY SOON
CARTERET-Thc Hebrew La-

dl«n Aid Society will hold a card
party June lfi in the Synagogue
if Loving Justice, The organiza-
ion also has made a recent dona-
ion to te USO.

CLASSIFIED

lOES TO COAST
CARTERET — M i s s Bernice

one to Fresno, Cal., for a month.
Sr.ymborski of Union Street has

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on children's dresses.

Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply

C«rtei;et Novolty Dress Company,

upstain, 652 Roosevelt Avenue,

Cirteret, N. i. 8-Wtf.

| ' HELP WANTED
I" GIRL OR BOY in High School
K ,' graduating class as assistant in
j ^ chemical laboratory. Pre-

one who ha.s had course in
Permanent position.

opportunity for advance-
;,»ient. Hart Products Corp.,
' ifidgedalo Ave., Woodbridge, N.

M. 6-21

I j ; ; HELP WANTED—FEMALE
||,j&|RL or woman for light house-
jfc"v.work. Afternoons only. Apply

529 Alice Place, Woodbridgc,
B-21*

| =" HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Fli SCHOOL (illtL to mind a

from 2 to 5 P. M, three or
a/t^rmiiinn it wiiek. fill

Ave., Woodbridge. 5-21

HELP WANTED
i'j|K)Y wanted to drive light deliv
'* *W lrwk and general work,

dbl'idjfe Independent-Leader,
Green St., Woodbridge.

WANTED MALE
Htid F I R E M A N

d, 8-hour day. Permanent
ftployment at water plant. Ap-

Water Co., Park
j»«nue Pumpintr Station, South

. J. B-21

FOR SALE.
•'.HOME, practically new, located
U In Colonia, corner lot 60x143,
ft'rooms, large unliniuhinl room on

cond floor, at tucked gtini
ens, awninira, convoruion oil

feWne)' or coal fired, atcuni Jicat.
Wm cash, balunue 25-yr. KUA
Vffeortgage. Owner going in army

Interested buyer must act quick
Telephone Rthway 7-0109-J.

B-21*

MEN WANTED
to handle steel

:>iin an flssentiul war industry
'A:1-'
f>- Jf you are now employed In

»n UHmiiHliil wur industry
J)J«a*e do. nut upply.

Apply in person «t
1 *, our warehouse

Qr«en Une & Lehigh
VrttejrRailmd

Won, N. J.

• ' V -' Of
one Elisabeth 2-8182

i\ * Tubes'
«d 1,845

Kin of Anthem Author
Is Convicted of Murder

LONDON.-Derek Lees-Smith, 20-
year-old student, waB convicted of
murder of his mother, but was ad-
judged insane and ordered detained
"during the King's pleasure," an in-
definite term.

Lees-Smith was accused of stab-
bing and choking his mother, Mrs.
Marlon Scott Key LeeSSmlth, who
claimed kinship with Francis Scott
Key, author of "The Star Spangled
Banner." She was found dead De-
cember 31.

The prosecution claimed the youth
had signed a statement admitting
that he killed hit mother after she
complained of beer on hit breath.

Golden link Honors
Mrs. Kaphan, Founder

CARTERET — Honoring th*ir
Kin mi matron emeritus, Mra. Lil-
linti Kaphnn as "Mother of the
Link," members of Friendship
Link Ho. ZB, Order of the Golden
Chain, celebrated their thirteenth
birthday in I. 0. O. F. Hall Tues-
dny nijrht. Also present as a spp-
rinl K11(>M. was M»» Esther We-
doon of Perth Amboy.

A fund of $50 was created to
he used fur Iho Grand Link project
of urndinp cigarettes to men in
service overseas, and $5 was voted
RK n contribution to the Red Cross
War Fund. Mrs. Elmrr E. Brown
reported that proceeds of a ball
held by Iho grand lodge in New
York May 9 wore sufficient to buy
two fully equipped ambulances to
be sent abroad, and Mrfc Leo
Brown reported on progress of
plans for a Liberty Ship to be
houpht with War Bonds and
Stamps sold through the [/ink.
Mrs, Morris Ulman reported on
the convention held in New York
earlier in the month.

Plans were announced for the
food sale to be held next Thurs-
day at 60 Washington Aveuo with
Mrs. Samuel SrulowiU in charge.

After the business meeting there
was entertainment with tfio fol;.
lowing taking part in a program
of recitations and music: Lois Le-
vine, Iris Seader, Sheila Green-
wald, Arthur Ulman, Gertrudn
Rabinowitz, Barbara Ulman, How-
ard Wohlgemuth and J u n e
Schwartz. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. E. E. Brown, Miss
Edith Ulman, Mn. Meyer Rosen
blum, Mrn. Ulman ^nd Mrs. Rob-
ert 'Scader,

THREE IN HOSPITAL
C A R T E R E . T —Mrs. JNiilip

Drourr of Locust Street ia in
Perth Amboy Genejal Hospital,
under treatment for a broken leg
suffered in a fall at her home.

Mr», Charles Morris of Wash-
ington Avenue is a patient in Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark, where
she underwent an operation re-
cently;

Mrs. B. J. Kathe of Cypress
Street has been under treatment
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
fi<jld, where she underwent an
operation,

CLUR MEMBERS BUSY
CARTERET—Miss Irene Stal-

menski was a recent hostess to the
Question Marks. After the. busi-
ness meeting refreshments were
served. The members also held :i
skating party this week in Perth
Amboy and now have plans for a
weekend in New York,

Dew«tiveI>r*aK#€mi* A&tvtd With Crochet

Thiti crocheted bedtpretd hit »m«rt OTfriiied puffi in a diifanal
pattern. ' Make it in white, over • loft pmtel or flower printed
chintz flounce for an unaiual cnVet. I his decorative Tenturc will
came well within ymir wartime budget becauie it ii made of in-
expemire meicertkrd crochet rotton. And tince now ii the time
to make the nail of whatever material! "nil hare on hand and
to ute ynur own inventivenen and talent to turn out needed
articles for the homo, "on mi-ht ialra?e worn or torn curtaint,
drAperlei ot lllp covet-i to Hie f»r the flounce, pHlowi and other
trimi Pirrcliom for crocheting the hedipread majr be obtained
by lendinr a itumped, >elf-addre>ied envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this paper, ipecifvin? deii^n #6043.

Mrs. Zierer Heads
CD. of A. Officers

CARTKRET — Mis, William
Zirrcr has been chosen grand re-
gent of Court Fidelia, Cathfilie
Daughters of America. Serving
with her will be the following of-
ficers: Mrs, Arthur lluckriegelj
vice grand regent; Mrs. William
Cole, prophetess; Mrs. Harry
Gleckner, ' lecturer; Mrs. J. ,1.
Dowling, historian; Mrs, Thomas
Jakeway, financial secretary; Mrs.
Howard Burns, treasurer; Mrs.
Frank Born, sentinel; Mrs. Thom-
as iBurke, organist, and Mrs. Al
bert M. Neill and Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd, trustees for two years.

Rev. James McLennan, O.S.M.,
was chosen chaplain at the last.
meeting, when it also was voted to
give a prize to the member of the
graduating class of St. Joseph's
School making tha highest average
in religion. Mrs. Clifford L. Cut-
ter will be hostess at her home in
Lowell Street at the next meet-
ing, June 10.

FINED $15
(lARTKRF/IWoscph Pszalka of

of 727 State Street, Perth Amboy,
was lined $10 and $5 court costs
this week when he appeared be-
fore Recorder John H. Nevill on n
charge of careless driving. The
complainant was Simon Deli of 28
Wheeler Avenue whose car, parked
at the curb before hia house, was
damaged several weeks ago. At
the time Pszalka was found nearby
and on a request from Del', Ser-
rgant Daniel Kasha made the
arresJ, , ,

LIONS TO ENTERTAIN
CARTERET—Members of the

Lions Club will have I a Ladies
Night Tuesday, June 8. There will
be a program of music, entertain-
ment and motion pictures.

TO BE JUNE BRIDE
CARTERET—Miss Marie Eliza-

beth Sebesfa, daughter of Mr^and
Mrs. August Sebeata af this bflr-

lough, has set Saturday, June 19,
for her rnawringe to Wultet Stopin-
skl, son of Mf. and Mrs. Charles
Stopinski of the Hagawan Height-i
section, Port Reading. r The maif-
riage will take place in St. Jb-
seph'a Church.

TO NAME DELEGATES
CARTERET — Members of thn

Ladies' Auxiliary of Star Landing
Post, V. F. W., will choose dele-
gate" to the ^tate encampment in
Newark when they meet next
ThursJay night. This gathering
will take place next month. The
organization also will take art in
Memorial Day exercises and in Na-
tional Poppy Day here a week
from tomorrow.

Officers recently installed were
Mrs. Charles Bleka, senior vie?
president; Mrs. Elsie King, chap-
lain, and Mrs. Adam Haririewicz;
conductress.

Wyeth. The psfnttnrJw#i«W«»|
on a portrait b'jr '/MtaWMiflt
Francis done in 1703 and dc-
•ti-rihcd in the novel. You can

so soe from the portrait that
Sdliilhie.l was no ordinary man,
The steadfastness and strength of
character shown in that face werei
nvidrncoil in everything he did,
both good and bad. He was no
ordinary man and hta is no ordi-
nary •Uory.

A second new volume 1»
GRRHN CIRCLE, by Chris Massie.

(ireen Circle i« the most unus-
ual and disturbing utory of mur-
der and madness that I have read
since "Before the Fact." I-,rec-
ommend it heartily to anybody
who appreciate.* a murder novel
thai, is completely ou(, of the ordi-
nary pattern, and, whose solution
will come as a complete surprise.

The hero M The Green Circle
is F,giin Bothwlck, A brilliant stu-
dent in an. Knglish divinity school,
whose unhappy love affair leads to
attempted murder and insanity.
A green Christmas''T>all has been
suspended in tha window of his
beloved's house, and this "green
circle" hprnmes a symbol to his
disordered mind. It appears first
us ii pin-poirtV o? light, swells to
enormous proportions, then slowly
dwindles and Vanishes. How much
of Mr. Massic's narrative is fact
and how much the wild imaginings
ai Egan Bothwick's diseased brain
is something I leave to the reader
to discover.

The Green Circle is so good*
that I expect it will be remem-
bered for years, and eventually in-
cluded in anthologies and omnibus
volumes,

EVERGREEN HOUSE, by
Louise Platt Hauck centers around
attractive youhg Cynthia Barstow
who is very hospitable by nature.
She welcomes, therefore, the as-
sorted relatives who have been
drawn to the nearby city to engage
in defense work, into the rambling
old house which she shares with
her grandmother. Then, she adds

several young men who h»vc been
unab|e to find living quarters else-
where. The resulting1 Hltuation In-
evlUbly produces daily problems
and complications but Cynthia
revels in their solution. And even
Evergreen House itself ditches the
excitement and fosters several love
affairs, not the least of which is
Cynthia's own unexpected- ro-
m»nc«.

Driving Ban
(Continued from Page 1)

chnrch, are considered "essential
driving."

The ban against pleasure driv-
ing was revoked in March by Mr.
Brown, who substituted an "hon-
or system," The motorist was
presumed to hsve a legitimate
reason for operating his car. Con-
formance under the "honor" sjrs-
tem was de.clar.cd by officials to be
unsatisfactory.

Determination to effect econo-
mics of the use of gasoline by
holders of all types of ration al-
lowances wa« expressed by OPA
officials. Pressure is to be
brought to boar upon even T or
commercial vehicle operators to
effect further savings in gasoline.
A re-examination of the claims of
II and C e»rd holders to allot-
ments for occupational driving is
in progress.

36 Graduates
(Continued from Page 1)

on their work, Guest speakers in-
cluded Councilman Frank Henry,
representing Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch; Councilman John A.
Turk, chairman of the Red Cross
War Fund; and Clarence P. Per-
kins, chairman of the Defense
Council. Refreshments were
served 'after the program.

Graduates were as follows:
Motor Corps; Miss Sophia Pry-

wata, Mrs, Rose Kemeny, Misa
Doris Spewak, Miss Gloria Hun-

•dl/ik, Miwjfilrkt Wantoch
Sadie Wmffl Ml,* Mary it,,
Mils Erlka Wuif.

Canteen Corp*: Mrs i
Brown, Mn. Irono Hundiui \,J
Rose Weinmann.

Canteen Aides: Mm \
Brown, Mrs. Fanny Brown i
Rebecca Brown, Miss Snrli. i
sort, Mrs. Terry Kloss, Mrs n,
Liven, Mrs. Olfa Holowchui .
Anna Schwartz, Mrs. Hole, •
wak, Mrs. Diana Stein.

Nutrition Class: Mm, oiiv, |
nell, Mrs. Rose Chodosh
Olga Cwijk^wskl,. Miss Mn',-.-
lag, Mrs. Helen Bdmon.k
L. Gordon, Mrt. Marie n,,
Mrs. Edith Klose, Miss !
Kennedy, Mrg, Natalie Ku,!,
Miss Msry tifoy^ Mts. M, MJ
veto, Mrs. Mary Print t, \J
Sarah Rabihowiu, Mrs
Reid.

Ration Book ;;
(Continutd Irdpi Poor I)

than sixty days must fill flil,
separate application card.

Ott«r Requirementi
5. Place a stamp in th.

indicated on th« face of ihi>
a two-cent stamp if you |,
Newark, otherwise a tlu-«-i
stamp, ani) "drop the entin
(except the identification
which you detach and keep)
mail box. The card is aliv»<!
dressed properly to OPA M\l
ING CENTER, NEWARK, \

6. If you do not receive m ,
plication e n d in the mail by i,J
6 or 7, or if you spoil yom
and need another, go to yom
post office for one.

7. If you have mailed in
application aard promptly ••. •
receive your War Ration
Three by June 20.

8. War rUtlen Book Tin
not to be used until the p,
ment announces the date mi |
it can be used. < It is inti
replace War Ration Book
Two when they'arc used up.

Library Notes
(Continued from Page 1)

man, six feet four, at a modest
estimate, and extremely powerful
as you can see from the portrait
of him on the front of this book,
which was painted by Andrew

Has His Wallet Stolen,
It's Found and Returned

BATON ROUGE, LA.-Several
months ago Willlhm D. Bridges was
robbed by a man who accosted him
on the street, pinned his arms down
and seized his wallet.

The man fled and Bridges chased
him several blocks. Recently a
dredge boat worker restored the wal-
let to Bridges' family. The Negro
who robbed him evidently had be-
come frightened when he was chased
and threw It into the Mississippi riv-
er, which washed it back to the
ihore. Bridget' money, $103, was
intact.

Kanfaroo Has Kin Here
The kangaroo ol Australia is a

near relative of our native opossum.

Play Safe!
USE OUR

Fur Storage
PfqUtt your tun and wooWnt
•I low»t prevailing pried.

ODE VAULTS ARK IN THE
P. ,A. NATIONAL BANK

• THE SAFEST
ff TUB BEST
• THB CHEAPEST

§ $2 «ny fur coat . . .
i p to $100 valuation.

f« BONDED MESSENGER

BOND CLOTHES

The "Buy" word

of men's fine clothing

I

Make Schindel's Your Headquarters For!
RATION FREE
FOOTWEAR

NO RATION COUPON REQUIRED
CASUAL OXFORDS
Perfect for work
or play in blue
and white, red
and ;white, all
white, tan and
beige.

WOMEN'S
SIZES 3U to 9

^v., .^-'

•V1'

NOT RATIONED NOT
RATIONED

CASUALS and PLAY SHOES
NOT RATIONED

1.29
I Rubber and

Leather
Soles

Smart-lookinf, and practical. In blue-and-white, maize
and red, and other colorful combinations.

SIZES
4 to 9

NO STAMP NEEDED • MEN'S

"GANGWAY" OXFORDS
Lifhtweight, comfortable
oxfordc for play and cai-
ual wear. Sturdy, good
looking hoptacking or cor-
duroy uppers in a choice
of popular colors. Long-
wearing composition soles.
Wedf« type heels.

YOU DO NOTNEED A STAMP SIZES
6 to H

MEN'S and BOY'S SNEAKERS
Hardfto-get weaker*, at Schin-

del'i hart-to-beat prte*.

' • • • * • - ,

«-
k"'U*vi


